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DLESS the Lord, O, my soul. O Lord my God, thou art very great; thou art clothed with hon- 
AA our and majesty.

2 Who coverest thyself with light as with a garment; who stretchest out the heavens like a 
curtain;

3 Who layeth the beams offijs chambers in the waters; who maketh the clouds his chariot; 
who walketh upon the wings of the wind;

4. Who maketh his angels spirits: his ministers a flaming fire;
5 Who laid the foundations of the earth, that it should not be removed for ever.
6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a garment: the waters stood above the mountains.
7 At thy rebuke they fled: at the voice of thy thunder they hasted away.
8 They go up by the mauntains: they go down by the valleys unto^e place which thou hast 

founded for them.
9 Thou hast sot a bound that they may not pass over, that they turn not again to cover the 

earth.
10 He sendeth the springs Into the valleys, which run among the hills.
I I They give drink to every beast of the field: the wild asses quench their thirst.
12 By them shall the fowls of the heavens have their habitation, which sing among the 

branches.
13 He watereth the hills from his chambers; the earth is satisfied with the fruit of thy works.
14 Ho causoth the grass to grow for the cattle, and herbs for the service of man, that he may 

bring forth food out of the earth;
15 And wine that maketh glad the heart of man, and oil to make his face to shine, and 

bread which strengtheneth man's heart.
16 The trees of the Lord are full of sap; the cedars of Lebanon which ho hath planted;
17 Where the birds make their nests; as for the stork, the fir trees are her house.
18 The high hills are a refuge for the wild goats, and the rocks for the conies.
19 He appointed the moon for seasons: the sun knoweth his going down.
20 Thou makest darkness, and it Is night, wherein all the beasts of the forest do creep forth.
21 The young Hons roar after their prey, and seek their meat from Sod.
22 The sun ariseth, they gather themselves together, and lay them down in their dens.
23 Man goeth forth unto his work, and to his labour, until tne evening.
24 O Lord, how manifold are thy worksi in wisdom hast thou made them all: the earth is full 

of thy riches.
25 So is this great and wide sea, wherein are things creeping innumerable, both small and 

groat beasts.
26 There go the ships; there is that leviathan, whom thou hast made to play therein.
27 Those wait all upon thee, that thou mayost give them their moat in due season.
28 That thou givost th^ they gather; thou oponest thine hand, they are filled with good.
29 Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled: thou takest away their breath, they die. and re

turn to their dost. »
30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created; and thou renewest the face of the earth.
31 The glory of the Lord shall endure for ever: the Lord shall rejoice in his works.

He lookoth on the earth, and it tremWeth; he toocheth the hills, and they smoko.
I will sing unto the Lord as long as I live: I will sing prals*to my Sod. while I have my

32
33 

being.
34
35

My meditation of him shall be swoef; I will be glad In the Lord.
Let the sinners be consumed out of the earth, and let the wicked be no more. Bless thou

the Lord. O my soul. Praise ye the Lord.
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EDITORIAL
Proud Ignorance

/^NE DOES NOT HAVE to be educated to be a good man and to 
serve well. But if he has religion and common sense, an edu- 

cadoD will enable him to serve better. If education goes to a man's 
bead and he becomes "uppity" over it, his religion is not strong 
enough, he is lacking in common sense and it is very nauseating.

But pride in the other direction is also nauseating. Sometimes 
a mao may be found who not only opposes the ida of an education 
but goes so far as to say, "I'm proud of my ignorance." If pride 
over knowledge is hateful, why is not pride over ignorance equally 
hateful.’

We believe, however, that if we were called upon to choose be
tween the two we had rather be "stuck up” over intellectual ability 
than over intellectual inability. But "Why should the spirit of mor
tal be proud?", whether educated or uneducated?

Making Friends with Money
rttk yTAiCE TO YOURSELF friend* of the mammon of unrighteous- 

ness; that, when ye fail, they may receive you into ever
lasting habitations " (Luke 16:9) ."fair weather friends " made by 
simply the earthly use of money do not endure. Friends made by 
the Christian use of rooo^ last forever.

Let us by paraphrasing express what appears to be the meaning 
of Jesus’ words here. "Make to yourselves friends by means of 
money or earthly store; that, when ye die, they may joyfully wel
come you into heaven."

When, therefore, one helps the needy, supports his church and 
its work and financially helps to preach tlM gospel in all the world, 
his money becomes transmuted into spiritual vdues. He shares in 
"the fellwship of the gospel" and the result u "fruit that may 
abound to your account," as Paul puts it. He lays up "treasures in 
heaven."

One does not go to heaven bteause of this. But he does make 
friends in a spiritual sense who shall gladly welcome him there when 
divine grace carries him there. Many are making such friends. But 
some members of churches appear to be content to go into eternity 
spiritually friendless along tfau line.

It digni^ Christian giving to realize that by it we may find in 
heaven "the sosd of a friend we’ve made" here and there and else
where in the earth during our sojourn beneath the stars.

Diverse Definitions of Repentance
I^LSEVHERE io this issue one of our most faithful laymen. Dr. H.

C Sanders, of Selmer, expresses bis deep ctmeem that Chris
tians, espedaliy Baptist Christians, agree on the meaning of repent-
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ante and set forth a clear, unified testimony on it His concern is 
justified.

One finds the following definitions of repentance: "Do pen
ance," "Be sorry for your sins," "Quit your meanness," "Make resti
tution," "Right about face, ” "Change your mind," "Turn to God, ” 
"Reform” and so on. In order to teach the truth saints need to 
know and in order to be saved sinners need to know which, if either, 
of these definitions is correct.

When one can put several Sunday school quarterlies together and 
they disagree on repentance and when a quarterly with the imprint of 
the American Baptist Publication Society of Philadelphia upon it 
says, "Surely repentailce must mean something different to each in
dividual," there are evidently confusion and conflict which ought to 
be eliminated if possible. And why not possible, if people will 
take what the Word of God says instead of simply what some man 
says?

It is true that there may be different emotional reactions and 
outer manifestations connected with repentance in different cases. 
But refentance itself is the same in all cases, even as there is one 
Savior and salvation and one saving faith in all cases. So also there 
may be different phraseologies used in defining or describing re
pentance, but they ought to mean the same and not conflict or con
fuse.

When Jesus says, "Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish," 
and when Paul says that "God now commandeth all men everywhere 
to repent," what did Jesus mean and what does God command? 
Let the brethren speak out on this, supporting what they say with the 
Word of God.

America After Eight Years
■vy’/HEN MISSIONARY L. M. Bratcher, on furlougly from Brazil, 
vv spoke at the State Convention, he brought out, among othet 

things, the disgraceful liquor situation and its corrupt manifesta
tions in the United States, as observed by him in his travel across 
the country, which have developed in the eight years since a 
previous visit as compared with the situation eight years before. 
On his previous visit the country had prohibition and now it 
has legalized liquor. The observed difference which he brought out 
by the comparison mightily condemned legalization.

On the way to the State Convention, we saw two women in the 
diner, one of whom was unmistakably drunk and the other had ap
parently been drinking. We saw the former sit at a table with a 
man where drinks were mixed and used and she carried on in other 
nauseating ways.

A minister on the train said to us. "The trouble is that no longer 
is such as that shocking." Of course, it is shocking to him and to 
others with moral convictions. But he meant that drinking women 
had come to be taken for granted by so many. In other days, such 
a thing was very rarely seen except in dives. For a woman to have 
been seen publicly drinking and under the influence of drink would 
have shocked nearly everybody. But in these days of blunted moral 
sensibilities, many see it as an amusing thing and as a thing to be 
taken as a matter of course.

On a bus the other day we heard a lady passenger say that on 
the day b3bre a sixty-year-old woman was so drunk and carried on 
so outrageously that she came very n«r being arrested by an officer 
of the law and carried from the bus to jail and that some thought it 
amusing. Of course, men carry on notoriously, too. We have per
sonally observed more of it-since repeal than before. That lady 
passenger on the bus who told about the old wieman and who ap
peared to have traveled a lot said that women are doing worse than 
men. We carmot vouch for the accuracy of this statement. But the 
wets told us that repnl would protect youth and womanhood I

The administration at Washington brought in repeal. The pres
ent situation is one of the "fine" (?) fruits thereof. We are not 
speaking of the matter with any political implications whatsoever. 
This is a moral issue. One recalls that the First Lady says ths* 
women must "learn how much they can drink"—that is, how mu^
they can drink and suy sober. There are evidently losne women wli|
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ue taking these words as an encouragement to drink, and evidently 
abo some of them have not yet learned how much they can ilrink 
and stay sober.

W I'.en we sing and pray, "God bless America," we must exclude 
such as this from the sphere of our prayer unless we mean by it 
"God remove moral dullness from those in the seats of the mighty 
and also from those in the realm of the humble!"

Beasts Are Stalking Abroad

vi^hen Nebuchadnezzar in his dream saw the successive world 
W empires in Gentile history from the viewpoint of man, he 

saw them as "^Id," "silver,” "brass,” "iron" and "clay" (Dan. 2). 
When in his vision Daniel saw them as they were in God's sight and 
in their real character, he saw them as "beasts '—"a lion, " "a leop
ard," "a bear” and an undeScribed beast, "dreadful and terrible" 
(Dan. ')—greedy, gluttonous, brutal and murderous.

Out of the background of the empires thus pictured have come 
present day powers bent on brutal, selfish conquest. The regimes 
of Naziism, Facism and Communism as the embodiment of Hitler, 
Mussolini and Stalin in Germany, Italy and Russia, are foamy-jawed 
beasts So also are their kind. Japan in her brutal course in China 
has no better character. We do not speak of all the people in these 
countries, but of these countries from the viewpoint of their ruling 
classes.

Permissively and providentially, Gcxl sometimes places over earth
ly kingdoms "the basest of men " (Dan. -1:1^) This ij not done 
in approval of baseness. But such men are used as the instruments 
of punishment upon other nations for their own sins, and then these 
men arc in time brought to their own doom for their own crimes. 
God gives them the rope and they hang themselves. Surely some 
of "the basest of men” have come out of their lairs today!

Bfjils are stalking in Europe and elsew here. They are pouncing 
on their prey. Nations whose own record is not clear are suffering 
I certain measure of punishment to purify them and make them bet
ter. All the while these dirtator-beasts are "treasuring up wrath 
against the" day of wrath" for themselves and they know it not. Their 
doom shall come in due time. God is upon His throne.

There arc faithful saints in Amcnca. But the nation as a whole 
has wcllnigh forgotten God. Govemmentally speaking, God is 
practically ruled out entirely. And "noisesome beasts " are stalking 
abroad and they have hungry eyes on our country. America, this 
helmed America, needs to repent and come back to Gcxl It is a 
time for prayer.

Judge of the nations, be with us yet.
Lest we forget, lest we forget!

Middleton Baptist Church
Cl .VOAY MORNING, November 10, the editor had the privilege of 

worshipping with Pastor Carl H. Barrett and the Middleton 
Baptist Church. In ocher days we held two revivals there and it is 
alwavs a joy to meet with the Middleton <>«nk Wlulc tlK in- 
der ent weather interfered with the attwitance, the eotdial spirit 

attention of those present more than compensated for te, Din- 
net ,nd the fellowship in the pastor's home are jt^ully remaidiered.

■•ro. Barrett has been pastor at Middichm for some||il» years 
anu ;'or a year now has preached there every Sunday. la tpiftrion he 
sen s as pastor of two other chutdies out from Midd^oa. Fte- 
qucntly on the Lord's Day he pleaches five times, lie is a busy 
pastor and is in a spimaid way. The day we were there it
was an iospiiatioB to laa bow b»-drove his car thcMgh rain and 
mu' over titt (nadirtg to Middleton to furnish conveyance to 
rhuich for children and alto aduils who had no coovayantr of their

The heartfelt thanks of the editor are expressed to Bro. and 
Mrs, Barrett and their people for their courtesies and to Bro. Rhom 
Jacobs and family, our friends through the years, for their kindness 
in carrying us to Jaclcson for the afternoon train.

Monterey Baptist Church
/""VNE SUNDAY MORNING, just a few years ago, we stopped at 

Monterey for worship. Wc found that fire had reduced the 
church building and the pastor's home to smoking ruins. Meeting 
with them upstairs in a certain building, we sought to speak a mes
sage of comfort to the then pastor, W. L. Stigler, and his people.

Once after this wc worshipped again with the church while it 
was reconstructing its budding. Sunday morning and evening, No
vember 17, we were with the church again. A reconstructed build
ing, with as beautiful an auditorium as can be found anywhere and 
with the basement partially furnished and to be completely furnished 
in due time, stands as a monument to prayer, faith, sacrifice and 
work. There is a remaining indebtedness of only 13,000.00. F. M. 
Dowell, Jr., succeeded Bro. Stigler as pastor when the former went 
to Oklahoma. It is under his leadership that these results have been 
accomplished. In addition in these years, more than 160 additions 
have been welcomed, the church has gone off the State Board, con
tributions have increased, the budget for the present year is $700.00 
more than ever before and the organizations in the church have made 
splendid advances.

The responsive attention to our messages warmed the heart. In 
the afternoon we went with Bro. Dowell to his Sand Springs Church 
and found the same responsive attention. At both places the pastor 
and his gracious wife arc greatly Woved. It was a joy to be enter
tained in their home. For their courtesies and those of their people 
and for the courtesy of Bro. Joe Stephens, who met us at the bus, 
we express our sincere thanks.

Comments in Connection with Renewals
A Civil War Veteran Writes:

"1 don't want to miss a copy, as I do enjoy it to the fullest ex
tent. I am a member of Concord Baptist Association. I am now 
past 97 years of age and have been reading the Baptist and Re
flector more than 50 years. Wishing you much success in this 
paper. Sincerely yours,

J. W. Barnes."

A widow writes:

"I am a widow and it is hard to get up enough for the paper. 
But 1 do not feel that I can miss taking the paper, it has been a real 
blessing in my home for a long time. May God bless all that help to 
nuke it good like it is. Respectfully,

Ona Thomas."

A daughter whose mother passed away recently writes:

"As my mother, Mrs. Emma McDowell, has passed away, please 
send the paper to Miss Eloise McDowell at the same place. ... As 
Mather r^ the Baptist and Reflector most of her 94 years since 

yshe was eleven years old, or afibot eighty years, so I want to read the 
BAimsT AND Reflector as long as I can. I have read it dxxit 50 
years. The paper wm read in my grandfather's home and it has been 
in my home as long as 1 can remember.

Sincerely,
(Miss) Elchse McDowell.”

The Lord bleas these faithful friends for theit encouraging 
words. Baptist and Reflector sincerely thanks them all.
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Repent Ye For The Kingdom is at 

Hand- Matt. 3:2
B) H. C. Sanders, M. D.. Sclmcr, Temi.

'■pHis SEEMS to have been the one text that John the Baptist
preached from for an eight months' revival. The same text 

was adopted by Jesus for His own use. Matt. 5:17, Mark 1:15, and 
the importance was more positively indicated in Luke 15:5-5, "Ex
cept ye repent ye shall all likewise perish."

Do these, and many other Scriptures teach that those who arc 
lost are going to continue in the lost group and are in the broad 
way that leads to destruction—eternal death—except they repent .^ 
If so. then every lost one has to do this thing that John the Baptist. 
Jesus, and others be sent out to preach had in mind when they said. 
"Repent." Then it is so deeply important that repentance be so 
described that the lost one may know its meaning and get It per
formed.

This writer has been for years distressed over this subject, dis
tressed all the time, and occasionally ' het up " to the point of 
"speaking out in writing. " I am terribly wrought up just now over 
the Sunday school lesson for October 20. I am teacher of an Inter
mediate class. I compared what the lesson writer had to say on the 
nseaning of repentance with three other Sunday school quarterlies 
and other writers. No two had the same description, if it be so 
vitally important as John the Baptist, Jesus, and others would have it 
to appear, then what is the real thing s With what does it begin, 
what goes into the structure, and with w hat does it become a tinishc-J 
prrxluct? Think of the awful predicament of the lost, but really 
interested, individual reading and hearing a dozen, possibly two doz 
en, different definitions or explanations of what it means to repxrnt 
The thing that John the Baptist, and the others had in mind, and 
were trying to picture in words to the minds of their hearers when 
they said "Repent " to the lost folks.

Why. oh why, don t our preachers, teachers, tract writers, and 
others, especially all Baptists, get together on the meaning, definition 
and description, being sure they have it right, and ail teach the same 
thing? Important, so important and imperative that something be 
done about it. The interested lost one is about to get away from 
Satan. He is ready to repent and believe, whatever they include, if 
he can learn what they mean. He does something, honestly and 
sincerely attempts to follow the instruaions he has received, adopt
ing as the truth one of the many definitions he has heard, possibly 
all of them from Baptist sources. Satan is on the spot, making, it 
seems to be. his last supreme effort to hold on to one whom he is 
about to lose. If he can get this lost one to substitute something in 
the place of this real "repentance toward God, and faith toward our 
Lord Jesus Christ," then he has won the fight and the fellow may 
never know till he hears, "Depart from me, I never knew you. "

1$ it to continue to go on this way always.^ The anxious lost one 
understanding that there is something named, repentance that he 
must experience, and believing in the Christ, and getting a dozen, 
or dozens of different explanations as to what they mean. Yes. 
why don’t Baptists get together on what is meant, really included, 
in "repentaiKe toward Gcxl, and faith toward our Lord Jesus CJirist," 
and all speak the same thing.7 WTiy not a plan like this? The 
presidents of our semiruries study together, with all the help they 
may wish to call in. Get the real meaning described in plain, sim
ple language that a little child could understand, one that "a way
faring man though a fool might not err therein. " Let it be taugtit in 
their classes, and widely published and circulated. Oh, that some
thing might be done and that without further delay I

What did the Greek word that was translated "repent" really 
mean ? When John the Baptist, and all of them used it, what were 
they trying to picture to the minds of their hearers? And of no 
less importance is, what is meant by "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ?" If the lost, whether man, woman, or child, must do them 
dr remain lost, then get them described till a mistake cannot be
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made by one who is honestly and sincerely seeking the truth, c-\ ' 
Satan is standing by saying, "No, this way, this is the way. '

Let something be done I Let something be done I I'or I 
sake, and the sake of the lost, let something be donel

Famous Volumes in Baptist Bible 

Institute Library
Sv J. I-. CiWATKlN. Ubrjritiii. New Orleans, La. 

eyHE LIBRARY of the Baptist Bible Institute, with its more tlun 
-•- 50,000 volumes, is probably one of the greatest Baptist rescan h 

libraries in America.

In 1025 the Historical Society of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion designated the library of the Baptist Bible Institute as the otiuial 
repository of its records and c«hcr historical data. Earlier Dr 
Christian presented his own library of IS.OIM) volumes, which he 
valued at $-40,000, to the Institute library. Dr. Christian spent 
forty years of his life collecting this library. In 1906 he toured 
England, France, Germany and Holland, in order to obtain some of 
the most valuable of books

Probably the only complete history of the Tractarian .Movement 
in the world is in this library It is in 2,000 volumes. Ttie Edin 
burgh Review for I 12 years complete and the London Quarterly for 
1 10 years are important parts of the library Twenty five voliimc-s 
of Byzantine history, valued at $5,000, and a Polyglot Bible are also 
worthy of attention. Tlie library also has a Greek Lexicon which 
ssas used by Henry Clay -while he was in New Orleans to settle 
a discussion. There are only three copies of Dr. Sommes Ciodly 
Treatise in the world; one copy is in the British Museum, the sec 
ond Is in the C helsingham Library in England, and the third is in the 
B B I library of New Orleans.

There are volumes covering practically every phase of human 
life, including more than 1.000 volumes on the religious world, 
s.ooo volumes of sermons by the world's foremost preachers, s.iiiiil 
volumes on baptism the most complete collcstion on that sub|CM in 
the world

The most valuable bexsk in the library is an exact transcript of 
the manuscriprs relating to the Baptist .Movement in Holland during 
the time of the Pilgrim Fathers The manuscript contains articles in 
Dutch, English, and Ijtin, the translations having been made by 
scholars. The original dexument is in the Amsterdam Librarv. and 
the volume in possession of the library here is an official tranv ript.

In addition to these we have been accumulating for years the 
minutes of district associations, annuals of state conventions, wiili 
histones of local churches and historical material, winch a promi
nent librarian says he considers our most valuable material.

Now all this priceless material is housed in a building nol nre- 
prcx)f. The Pottery Building of the old Sophia Newcomb (oilege 
has served our library purposes fairly well up to the present but 
now It IS too small. It has wooden floors, doors and windows md 
stairways. A fire would be an unspeakable calamity.

Baptists are surely under obligation to preserve this priceless 
treasure. Doubtless there is some person, or family, or company, 
whom the Lord has prospered who would like to erect a mcm'crial 
here to some loved one, or to donate to the denomination the rr ncy 
to build the house needed to properly care for this library.

If any such should read this article and want to know more de
tails concerning the matter, let them write to President W. W. Ham
ilton, or to Librarian J. E. Gwatkin, 1220 Washington Avemm, 
New Orleans, Louisiana.
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Old Home Church
By A. C. Lawson. Pastor 

Atlantic Baptist Church. Atlantic, Va.

TS »t.Mi.si.stE.NCF of Ja>’s and years gone by. as I look bark through 
1 the visu of the years, fond recollections of the days of childhoorl 
come ru.diing on the wings of memory; of days of climbing the 
hillsides through sunshine and rain; of roaming over the rugged 
mountainr and crossing the fields of ripe grain waving in the breeze 
like the jves of a sea of gold; of days spent in playing and fish
ing in the clear streams; of school days in the little white school 
house on the hill where, care free and happy, we enjoyed life to 
the fullest measure. Now as the years have floven and as I travel 
again down the road of memory, sadly to say, many of those young 
and care free hearts have long since fallen to dust, and after life's 
fitful feser may they sleep well. ^

The poet felt as I feel today, when he wrote the following 
lines: In youth ‘‘'ey grew in beauty side by side, they filled one
home with glee. Now they are severed far and wide by mount and 
stream and sea. "

All of us at times have this longing, characterized by another 
poet:

Backward, turn backward.
O Time in your flight,

Make me a child again 
Just for tonight

But. after all, the thing that holds the central place in my heart 
and affections is the little Baptist Church that nestles among the quiet 
and peaceful hills of the eastern part of sunny Tennessee, my own 
dear home, my native land. There in its sacred pews 1 received my 
first impressions of God. and through that little Sunday school the 
seed of God's eternal truth was sow n in my heart and finally burst 
forth into glorious fruition.

It was in this church that I repented of my sins and gave my 
voung heart and life to Jesus Christ, my Saviour, my Lord and my 
King. It was near this sacred place one cold winter day many years 
ago, when the ground was covered with snow and the ice had to be 
broken. 1 with a number of other boys and girls was laid down into 
the clear waters of the little stream, and like millions of others fol 
lowed my Lord in baptism.

In this same church, some fourteen years later, I began my life 
as a minister of the gospel. Here it was I tried to preach my first 
sermon, surrounded by loving friends, praying to the end that I 
would be a good soldier of the Cross, a follower of the Lamb It 
was there that I was ordained to the full work of the .gospel min 
istry. 1 can still almost feel the consecrated and loving hands ot 
the presbytery, as they prayed that I might cser be laithfiil and true 
to the sacred trust which I had received That place is holy ground 
to me This little church may not mean much to those s'ho pass by. 
but it means everything to me.

Shall I ever forget the home church of mv childhood ^ Yes. 
when the mariner forgets the star that guides him ^■cs, when love 
dies on the heart's altar and memory empties its um into forgetful- 

Then, church of my childhcxxi. I will lorget thee the lov
ing and tender fellowship of saints here below, voices of alfcclioii. 
the funerals of our dead, the Sabbath twilights which were pearly 
shores of Sabbath-days, father and mother with interlocked arms 
like er.:w ining branches of trees, making a per|sctual bower of love 
tnd pt .ce—not till then, church of my cliildlioisd. w ill I fefiget thee.

OLD HOMF < lirwi H 
' ('id home church, just over the hill.

Trials and struggles thou hast known 
■■'" J yet thy kindly light is shining still

"To point the weary sin-sick traveller home.
T ou hast loved the path of truth and

Though a need of leadership thou hast known; 'il 
hrively thou hast stood for what is right

And God Himself the way to thee hath ihown.

Thau art the home church of our childhood days,
Wkfain thjr waib we found the Saviour, learned Hia wayt; 

‘ * as hoc oof mothera wonhipped tfaiou^ the yeara.
And facte the ailenc^ecfapea fatbeta’ prayers.

THL csnar, Novuian M, 1940

Within thy sacred shadow loved ones sleep.
Guard them well, thy tender vigil keep,

Till the coming of the resurrection morn
When they shall wake to be forever with their Lord.

And when thine earthy mission is ended 
That in love to thee was given.

May thy chtidren with |oyful voices blending
Find a safe abode, a happy home in Heaven. "

ThI'LITTA I'liRN Youno.

Consolation Corner
By}. Luther McAliley.

»»"ftJVENii.1-: DKi.iNQUENCY almost always involves adult delin-T quency. That is a statement by a man who has charge of 
the juvenile division. "While the school is the best place to defect 
the child who is likely to become delinquent, the home is the best 
place to deal with the problem child. "

Again that age-old truth is sounded: The home is the best place 
to bring up a child.

"Many parents might turn to the mirror to find the true reason 
why their children have been stung by the cobra of inlemperaiKe 
and the Korpion of criminality. "

"The problem of drinking by minors and of juvenile delin
quency IS the problem of the American father and mother."

Do you feel that Mr. George P Mills who spoke these words 
has made the statements too severe.'

GexJ has said: "Bring up a child in the way he should go, and 
when he is grown, he will not depart from if. " No thinking person 
can fail to see the truth as GexI intended: He made proper ptcjvision 
for marriage and the establishment of the home; He intended alt this 
to be the proper setting into which children should be horn; and 
where they should he brought up in the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord

There arc millions of parents who have faced their responsibility 
honorably, and they now rejoice in the worthy lives which their 
own children arc living No greater glory can come to parents than 
10 see their children come to m.Jlurity as honorable men and women.

An Unusual Associutional Rec*ord
U KV. ) W. STANFin.D. of 
-Lv Savannah, whose like
ness we present here, joined 
the Indian Creek Association 
on September 26, IHHA, and 
has been in attendance with
out missing for '>'i years. He 
was elected moderator in 1906 
and served nine years. In 
19J,! he was again elected and 
served five years. Again in 
1929 he was elected and has 
served eleven years to the 
present time. In his twenty- 
five years as moderator, he 
has been a messenger most of 
the time. He has gone far 
and new in his work. The 
editor hews testimony to Bra 
Stanfield’s-spicndid ability as 
a presid^ officer and wishes 
to salute this faithful fellow 
minister in the bonds of 
Christ.



7feu^^ W 7futh^ filfput Ouf Mme ‘Wct-k
J. B. Lawrence, Executive Secretary-Treasurer 

Propjosed Budget for 1941
Home Mission ^ard, Southern Baptist Convention 

Mission Work and Other Operating Expenses 000.00
Interest on Debt d8.000.00
Principal on Debt 180,000.00

Total $sso,ooo.oo

p

City Mission Program Proposed at Annual Meeting
TNAUCURATK)N by the Home Mission Board of a city mission pro- 
A gram which will ultimately include the major cities of the South 
was contemplated in action taken at the annual meeting in Atlanta 
November 7.

Following discussion of the possibility of such a movement in 
which Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, re-elected president, said that "we can 
Christianize our churches by missionizing our cities," Dr. J. D. 
Grey of New Orleans moved that such a program "be projected as 
soon as funds are available."

Dr. J. B. Lawrence, executive secretary-treasurer, said that Bap
tists in Houston, New Orleans, and Birmingham were "ready to co
operate with the Home Mission Board" in this new plan which he 
intimated would probably be undertaken during the year in at least 
one city as an experiment.

He said that under the plan the Home Mission Board would em
ploy a missionary in each city and the Baptists of the city would 
furnish volunteer workers, rent suitable buildings, and take care of 
operating expenses.

A new 1941 budget of $530,000.00 adopted at the meeting in
cludes $302,000.00 for mission work and operating expenses with 
the balance, $228,000, being appropriated for interest and debts.

"The business and financial plan adopted by the Southern Bap
tist Convention," Dr. Lawrence explained in presenting the pro
posed budget, "provides that the current operating budget shall be 
made on the basis of cash receipts of the previous year.

Receipts this year, he pointed out. have already totaled $4-i8,- 
171.23, and anticipated offerings m November and December would 
bring the 1940 total to $530,000. On the basis of this total for 
1940, he said, the 19-11 budget was made.

Tribute to Dr. B. D. Gray of College Park, Ga.. who for twenty 
five years was executive secretary of the Home Mission Board, was 
given in a dinner by the Board at the annual session.

Dr. Fuller referred to Dr. Gray as a "great man. a leading pas. 
tor, and college president before he came to the Home Mission Board 
in 1903.”

"Under his administration," Dr. Fuller continued, "there was a 
romance of Baptist life which had expression in the expansion of 
the Board's work in every direction."

Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher, of Tampa, Fla., who was a member of 
the Home Mission Board evangelistic staff under Dr. Gray and had 
intimate contact with him as executive secretary of the Louisiana Bap
tist Convention, told of Dr. Gray's "constructive leadership."

Dr. Gray, now 85 and secretary emeritus, replied by reminis
cing on the accomplishments of the Board in the quarter of a cen
tury, 1903-1928.

Dr. Lawrence presented flowers to Mrs, Gray with the tribute, 
"While Dr. Gray was stirring up the fires of evangelisnl out on the 
field, Mrs. Gray was keeping the home fires burning.”

Among G«rgia Ba^ist leaders present were Dr. James W. 
Merritt, executive secretary of the Georgia Baptist Convention; Dr. 
O. P. Gilbert, editor of the Christian Index; Miss Janice Singleton, 
executive secretary of the Georgia Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union, and Dr. W. D. Barker, superintendent of Georgia Baptist 
Hospital.

In addition to Dr. Fuller and Dr. Lawrence, both re-elected for 
their twelfth consecutive year, other officers and administrative em-
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<k Joe W. Burton, Publicsty Seen;.:: >

ployees re-eltx4cd were: G. Frank Garrison, recording sarct.ii , , Dr. 
K. O. White, vice-president; Dr. J. W. Beagle, Rev. Jacob (..irten- 
haus. Dr. Noble Y. Beall, field secretaries; Dr. Roland Q Lcavell, 
superintendent of evangelism.; Dr. M. N. McCall, superiiiunJent 
of missions in Cuba; and Rev. Joe W. Burton, publicity scxrcuty.

Gospel Carried Into Homes
Although Italians in some sections of Birmingham do not at

tend services of his church because they are hindered by distance. 
Rev. A. Pucciarelli, missionary, is not letting them go without spir
itual food, and is endeavoring to take the services to them.

Brother Pucciarelli, with the help of a worker in his t hutch, 
has begun a home program. Bible study groups are being organized 
in the homes and the people arc attending them.

Boy Finds Christ in a Shop
In a second-hand shop in Granite City. 111., a fourteen year old 

boy had tarried to play cards with the woman proprietor and was 
engaged in a game when Miss Helen Lambert, home missionary, 
walked in.

Asked if she were a Christian, the woman replied, "Yes, but I 
never joined a church and I've drifted along. "

ITie boy listened with a strange look on his face as Miss Lambert 
and a friend talked to the woman, and when he was questioned he 
said he was not a Christian. Whereupon the workers asked the 
proprietor and the boy if they might have prayer. The woman re
plied that she thought it would be a help to her; the boy made the 
excuse that he had to be at home. However, he did remain as tlie 
workers prayed and then talked of God's love and Jesus' sacrifice 
for him.

Finally becoming deeply concerned, the boy was eager to kneel 
for prayer, and by an old divan in that second-hand shop he called 
on God for pardon and surrendered himself to Jesus, saying joy
ously, "I want to live for Jesus. "

After prayer, the face of the boy was beaming and instead of be 
ing in a hurry to get home he lingered and talked.

The woman also had a peaceful, happy expression on her face 
when the workers left.

"How wonderful that a sinner can be saved anywhere and that 
we can make an altar anywhere and worship^ even in an old second 
hand shopl” Miss Lambert exclaims. "I thank Gcxl that Me has 
counted me worthy even in all of my unworthiness to have a part 
in His great work."

Rf CI lPTS AND DISBl R.SI MENTS FOR 0< TOBI R, I'Mii
tO.OPERATlVP,

Southwide 
Slatcwide:

Harri«in Chilhowee Academy $ 25^.6'
State Missions \M i
Orphans Home 2.0U>8O
Baptist Memorial Hospital 1.262 W
Carson-Newman G»llc>*c 1.262.'"
I’nion Lniversity 1.262.'-'
Tennessee Qdlege 1.262
Debt (I’nion University) ■'S7.42
Ministerial Education 2^2 r

Total

PFSi(.NArFI)
Union Unnersity $ 'B9.2^
Harris«»n*Chilhowce Academy . IAA.9^
Orphana^f Scholarship 9.00
Tennessee OdIeKe ..............................- 65."^9
Carson-Newman Giiltj^e .. 25.00
American Baptist Seminary 2.00
W M. U Training School 542.27
Baptist Memorial Hospital 8.41
Orphans Home , . . 461.10
Relief and Annuity Board.......... 12.10
Home Missions ......................................... 279.59
Foreign Missions................... . . ................................. 595.27
Slate Missions .................................... ...................................... .......... 10.064.84--

Total...........................................................
John D. Freeman, Treamrir. 

Baptist and REFi-BCiW*



0^ ^eli^hu^ ykpu^ht
By C. W. POPE. Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

For Sleepless Nights '"I l'-*ve true love for humanity
VjUhm.JE.xjmmer nights

worrying over what is happening to 
the world. VC'c con calm our spirits 

by remembering that periodically the same things have been hap
pening In various forms throughout history. Nations, like individ
uals, fuve their moral and spiritual ups and dow’ns. The Spartans 
nude themselves invincible by self-denial, but they degenerated into 
oblivion. English Puritans won a revolution and then succumbed 
to license. Arbitrary empires conejuer for a time, but mankind 
seems to grow weary of them. War must at lost give way to peace, 
anarchy must yield to order, tyranny becomes a prelude to fre-edom. 
Millions of pxMple in all parts of the globe who a year ago agitated 
for the peace and security of their narrow lives now appear willing 
to passionately sacrifice all they have to stave off the threat of 
tyranny and anarchy. Deep in the soul of humanity there is a strong 
tore for order, freedom, and peace. This finds expression at last 
in force a stronger force than the threatening might of tyranny. 
Then luscious sin seduces men away from God and their divine 
duties. The latent evil in mankind is once more motivated with 
greed. The fight begins again. Above this rise and fall of man 
is the changeless Christ, the same yesterday, today, and forever. 
Modem events are only an interlude in the quiet of our sleepless 
nights, we see the "armies on the white horses, clothed in fine linen, 
white and clean" following the eternal Conqueror who is called 
"faithful and true," who "hath on his ycstuj£ and on his thigh a 
name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.

A Better Day Will Dawn
J. Ff. Rushbrtxake 

Biiplist SljnUarJ

that our Constitution guarantees free religious'choice to them and 
to every single citizen of our government. Man must be left free 
to worship God according to the dictates of his own conscience. 
Our complaint is that Catholics constantly thrust their religion into 
politics. When any religious group—Otholics or others—scheme 
to control the destinies of their country through a union of church 
and state that group forfeits immediately all rights under the Con
stitution. The encyclical letter of Pope Leo XIII under date of 
188^ reads: "We exhort all Catholics to devote careful attenuon to 
public matters. All Catholics must make themselves felt in active 
elements in daily political life. All Catholics should exert their 
power to cause the constitutions of states to be modeled on the prin
ciples of the true church. Catholics have just reason to enter into 
political life.” There is, therefore, real point in the fight that Amer
ican Protestant groups make upon Catholic encroachments upon re
ligious liberty. Under the leadership of the present political ad
ministration, Washington has surrendered more and Protestants 
have lost mote than during previous administrations. The vigorous 
manner in which Baptists have replied to President Roosevelt's ac
tion in sending an American representative to the Vatican is fully 
warranted in the light of incriminating evidences of Catholicism's 
lack of respect for American tradition.

Having just spent five nights in 
London, I am prouder of my na
tive city and my native land than 
I ever was. I find everywhere an 
unshakable conviction that there 

ire things more precious than life, and a resolve to endure anything 
rather than lose all that makes life worth living. It is in fact a 
religious outlook that increasingly holds our people. The titanic 
struggle IS testing the British folk to the cote, and the cote is sound. 
Above all, and behind all, is the firm assurance that the cause trans
cends narrow and merely selfish ends; that freedom, justice, and 
good faith between nation and nation ate ctertul values; and that 
these are at stake. One encounters everywhere a clear recognition 
of the terrific forces to be overcome, the sacrifices demanded, and a 
ttasonc-d hope.

British Baptists are peculiarly saddened by the setbacks to re
ligious freedom in so many lands in the course of the war. Mean
while, our World Alliance stands. We must sternly refuse to cherish 
the idea that anything on earth can break the unity of those w ho are 
ooe in Christ. The ideals we represent are those on which a new 
world order must eventually rest. Back of all the present troubles 
fits the spirit of anti-Christ—the denial and neglect of God. We 
fiave Ignored, as did the contemporaries of Jesus the signs of the 
f®es,’ and are paying heavily for our blindness. Nes’ertheless in 
*emercy of God a better day will dawn. His will shall be done in 
ciith as in heaven.

Cat! olics Urped to Otholics in this country are exhotfisd
r« . i n by 'beir » take an active p«t
^ Politics ;;; politics. Their undoubted aim, yea
iht Arkansas Baptist their undenied aim is to make

this country Otholk. For thb aim 
t$ and Protestants hold no brief against them. We are glad

DemcKracies and 
ing Syrup”

The Alabama Baptist

Sooth- Forty years ago there was a rem
edy recommended to mothers 
with small children called "sooth
ing syrup.” Many a baby with 
colic or some other infantile ail

ment was quieted by being given doses of the famous remedy. So 
it is that democracies the world over have been given doses of a 
similar remedy. The remedy was administered in prt by politiciaru 
who were concerned more in winning elections than in facing real
istic threats. Thus the democracies of Europe were urged by their 
leaders to live at ease while in striking distance of them there were 
totalitarian despots engaged in a total mobilization for the purpose 
of their destruction. And destruction has come suddenly upon them 
like sorrow upon a woman in travail. But the politicians adminis
tered the soothing syrup because the people wanted to take it. A 
sales talk for the famous remedy mentioned above was that, "Babies 
cry for it. " And the politicians were like some preachers who preach 
to the people what they want to hear instead of what they need to 
hear. The third administrator of the famous soothing syrup came 
from the extreme pacifists in every country who demanded peace at 
any price. These pacifists were responsible for peace parades in 
many cities, for scores of thousands of anti-war pledges on the part 
of young pei^le. They howled down every voice raised to warn 
the democracies of an impending doom; they opposed all national 
defense apjpropriatioos, and just what was true with the democracies 
in Europe has been largefy true of the democracy in this glorious 
unioo of states.

(Neither the rdUtr sten'ZahH tomtwnm the otmumt eafreued on tku page mtUss U it to stale

Thl’rsdav, November 28, 1940
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yke ^un4atf ^ckppi
By MERRILL D. MOORE, President, Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 8, 1940

A GOOD NEIGHBOR

►

The Lesson": Luke 10. The: Printed Lesson: Luke

The Golden Text: "Th'vi <h.ih Ime the L'"J ih) C</J unl< 
jJI thy hejrt. jnJ with a!l thy loiil. jnJ with-Ml th) Hrength, .w.l 
with jll thy mmJ. jiiJ thy neighbor j,f thy self" Luke 1();2"’.

I. THE QLESTION OF ETERNAL LIFE

1. The inquirer, i student of the Mosaic Law. undertaking
to put Jesus on trial before the people, as it were, by asking him a 
question which involved ditficulty in answering: "Teacher, what
shall I do to inherit eternal life.^"' We notice that this lawyer (1) 
was not sincere in the question he asked, for he thought he already 
knew the answer as well or better than the Teacher did. He was not 
asking for the purpose of clarifying his own mind and understand
ing, but for the purpose of confusing the Teacher, and discrediting 
Him before the crowds. (2) He revealed that his conception of 
achieving eternal spiritual life was by the process of doing a few" 
scattered deeds of goodness and charity for which God was obli
gated to give eternal life in return. This mistaken idea has con- 
tinyfd to thrive since the days of this lawyer.

2. The lawyer knew the answers. When the Teacher turned 
upon him for answer, "You are a student of the law. What does 
it say about this.^"' the lawyer readily replied with a direct and ac
curate quotation of the Old Testament Scripture bearing upon the 
point. He quoted the passage as readily as a Sunday school teacher 
would quote John J: 16, or a preacher would quote Acts 16: H.

5. His response, which met the approval of Jesus, w itnessed that 
life might be achieved if one (1) loved God supremely (2) with 
every bit of his heart’s devotion, (3) with all his spiritual nature, 
(4) with ail his power. (3) with all his intelligence and (6) if he 
loved his neighbor as he loved himself. Truly Jesus approved that 
answer. "Do this perfectly and you shall have perfect eternal life " 
He raised the standard of this demand so much higher than the law 
yer expected, or had even dreamed of He took the lawyer by sur
prise. What now could he say .’ He was plainly embarrassed, for 
the Teacher had revealed him as hypocritically asking a question, 
the answer to which he already knew. And he was embarrassed be
cause Jesus interpreted the command in terms of such high spiritual 
demands. It ruined all the theology he knew!

II. THE QLESTIO.N OF NEICHBORLINFSS

1. In his embarrassment, the lawyer clutched for a straw by 
which he might save hisTace and salvage his theology. " That is all 
true. But I am at a loss to know just who is my neighbor."’ He 
attempted to push Jesus into a second comer with this second ques
tion. "I would like for you to name the people whom I must re
gard as my neighbors," was the intent of his question. If Jesus had 
dared to say, ’"The Gentiles are your neighbors," they would have 
cast Him out of the city, for the Rabbis had said that Gentiles were 
not neighbors, and their prqudices confirmed the dogma. If He had 
possessed such efifrontery as to say, ’The Samaritans are your neigh
bors," they drxibtless would have killed Him in their frenzy of pas
sion. If Jesus agreed with the views of the Rabbis His opportunity 
and influence were lost.

2. But Jesus walked right through that dilemma by giving an 
illustration rather than a label. And the point was so dear and so

convincing tli,it neither the lawyer nor his crowd could sav ,i aoid. 
The story remains to this day the finest and highest instnuiH.n on 
ncighborliness that the world has ever seen or heard.

3 The details of the story arc well known: (I) a <crtain 
man ” (unnamed as to personality or even nationality), going .town 
from Jerusalem to Jericho (2) fell among robbers who beat him. 
took all his money, jewels, and even all his clothing, and left him 
almost dead (3) A certain priest ” (Jewish, of course) and later 
a Lcvitc, also Jewish, passed by his pathetic form, glanced at him. 
and went over to the far side of the road to get away from him 
(-») But when a Sjmjriuii saw him. took him on his own beast to 
an inn. washed, sterilized, and mollified his wounds, and paid for 
his keep in the hostelry. ’"Whatever more is needed for him, 1 will 
pay it, " he said to the inn keeper.

4. '" "Which of these three prmtJ neighbor to him who fell
among the robbers.’" and he said, "He that showed mercy on him " 
With this story and this question Jesus puts the emphasis where it 
belongs. It is not a question of "Who meets sufficient standards to 
qualify as being a neighbor of mine?", but "What shall I do to 
justify being called a neighbor myself?" It is not "who is my neigh- 
bor .’"’, but " whose neighbor am I?" By Jesus" exposition we now 
know that a neighbor is any man who comes within our readi. and 
who needs our help. The responsibility, moreover, of proving a 
good neighbor is upon ourselves, not upon the other man.

3. "Go, and do thou likewise. " " Do not stand around talking
about ncighborliness: go and be a good neighbor to every man who 
needs your neighborly helpfulness. Do not be less of a goexi neigh
bor than this Samaritan, whom you and your people have despised, 
but rather prove whether you can be as gcx>d a neighbor as he

Who's Who Among Tennessee Baptists
U EV. JOHN OTHA HLAC K, 

pastor of the Second 
Baptist Church, Columbia, is 
an A.B. graduate of Howard 
College (Alabama) and has 
studied in the Baptist Bible 
Institute. New Orleans. He 
was pastor and missionary 
while at the Institute and did 
extensive evangelistic preach 
ing and singing before com 
ing to Columbia. He began 
work November 1 of this 
year as pastor of the Second 
Church, Columbia. October 
15 he married Miss Dorothy 
Stanley, pianist in the Second 
Church, and served as asso- 
ciational primary worker. The 
call to pastorate of the Sec
ond Church came to him 
while he and his bride were 
on their honq-moon. As -os- 
tor he success Rev. G. C. 
in Alabama.

R*v. John Otha Black. Fs tor, 
Seeomi BapliM Church, Columl:n in*-

Morris, who went to become

Pages Baptist and ReflecW*
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Rev a. R. Pedi«5. Pattor. 
imnunutl Bjpii'l Church. KnoxtiUt. 

Ttnnc'^tt.

Rev. A. R. Pedigo Completes 

rwenly-Five Years At Immanuel
si NOAY. November V an inspiring and beautiful service was 

W held at the Immanuel Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tennessee,
and Mrs. Pedigo_______________________

out of the audi 
tonuiii until all was in readi
ness. VC'hen they entered the 
auditorium, a corsage of white 
gardenias was pinned on Mrs.
Pedigo and a white rose bud 
on Res Pedigo, after which 
the longregation sang a 
chorus. Isn't It Grand To 
Love Our Pastor-'" Mr. W.
R. Akrulge presented the 
flowers which were banked 
around the altar. There were 
:i containers of white chrys
anthemums, lilies and other 
white flowers, a number of 
palms were also used in the 
decoration. Candelabra con
taining JS white candles were 
placed around the pulpit. The 
color scheme of silver and 
white was carried out in the decoration. This beautiful floral offer
ing was from the different departments of the church and from 
many friends of Rev. and Mrs. Pedigo. He was then presented with 
a "Scrap Book " containing his picture, newspaper clippings about 
the service, a copy of the Church Bulletin, a copy of a poem which 
was given as a part of the program, greetings, telegrams, letters and 
cards from churches, pastors, and exher friends.

Among the letters was a letter from Dr John M. Anderson, of 
Morristown. Tennessee, who baptised Bro. Pedigo. He was unable 
to be present because of ill health. To this bcx)k will be added the 
cards from the flowers, a list of those present at the service that day, 
pictures, autographs of those on the program and other things, Mr. 
A R. Wilson, for whom Bro. Pedigo was named, made a brief talk. 
Mr Wm. Lee Thomas rendered a solo and Mrs. George Kenner 
gave a 22 verse reading (written by Mrs. E. E. Hale from Fifth 
Avenue Baptist CTiurch) containing the histoiy of Bro Pedigo. Mr. 
Thomas and Mrs. Kenner were among the youngest present ’S years 
ago when Bro. Pedigo preached his first sermon at Imnunucl. Spec
ial music was furnished by the Island Home (.Juartctic. composed 
of John Coulter. John Gitfin. Roe Ford, and Ralph Bean, the choir 
also furnished some spsetial music

Dr John D. Freeman gave the Twenty Filth .\nnivcrs.»ry ad- 
drt-ss, using as his subject, "Laborers Together ,\t the close of the 
service. Brother and Mrs, Pedigo were asked to stand at the front and 
eseryonc pinned a flower on Brother Pedigo Mrs. Hama Briggs, the 
oldest member present who was present years ago. pinned the 
iir--t flower on him. Soft music was played on the violin, during the 
pinning of the flowers, by Mrs Marshall Moore accompanied by Miss 
Ru:h Franklin at the piano. At the evening service a duct Vi'hcn I 
Take My Vacation In Heaven' and a solo The End of a Perfect 
Day" were rendered. This service will long le remembered by the 
chu-ch and by Brother Pedigo.

Brother Pedigo was born June :oth. I«8 ». He was converted at 
an "arly age, and joined the Island Home Baptist Qiutch, Koditville, 
Ternessee, at which time Dr. John M. Anderson was pastor. He be
came pastor of the Mouth of Richland Baptist Church" in Graiaget 
County in 1907, and wai ordained at the Idand Home (Zhurch, Fd»» 
nj-ry 1st, 1908. Dr. J. L Dance was pastor at that time. On June 
2>>'n, 1910, be married Miss Carrie Muilendore of Sevier County. 
A son was bom to them but died at the age of two years. After four 
years at "Mooth of Richland" he beame pastor of the Uncoln Park
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Baptist Church. Knoxville. On November 1st, 1915 he came to his 
present pastorate where he has served so well.

The church was built in 1901 and has been enlarged three times, 
in 1906, 1922 and in 1950. We arc planning to build a new church 
in the near future. Our building fund is nearly $6,000. When it 
reachc-s $10,0(M) we plan to start the new building.

Immanuel is a suburban church and a great opportunity awaits us. 
In 1915 there were 250 members and the membership now is well 
over HOO. In our present building we arc handicapped for lack of 
space The Intermediate, Young People and Adult Departments of 
the Sunday school are compelled to have their opening service to
gether. During the last three years all organizations of the church 
have been rapidly expanding. We are Icxiking forward to the time 
when we can have a new building that will be adequate for the pos
sibilities we hope to reach.

An adequate building.
Is our present need.
That we may be,
A friend in deed.

Your prayers are desired.
That we may progress 
And make God's plan,
A wonderful success.

Wiley L. King, 
Publicity Director

My House
By Mrs. S. R. Conger, Jackson, Tenn.

AM the sole owner of a house I have lived in for over 87 years. 
In the beginning it was a splendid structure; large enough, tall 

enough and on a solid foundation. It was an attractive house. 1 
was proud of its appearance. I have never paid much attention to 
the repairs on the outside, only to keep it fresh and healthy look
ing. But I have striven to make the interior sweet and clean and 
beautiful. No unwelcome guests,such as anger, jealousy and un 
kindness were allowed to linger long within its sacred walls, bi 
rather to entertain such lovely ones as love, sympathy, prayer an- 
gcxxlwill every day. So it has been a real joy to dwell in this house 
of mine.

But rime is proving that all things, howsoever beautiful, must 
fade and so my house is going down.

The windows are not so clear, the door is kind of squeaky, the 
too( is near to leaking and the foundation is getting trembly, and I 
know that some day, not far otf, I must move out and let this old 
earthly house crumble into dust.

But the tenant, the spirit that dwells within is quiet, ptient, wait
ing, living on the food of the sweet promises of the Good Book to 
guide unto the house not made with hands, eternal in the Heavens.

So I say to this old bouse of mine, as we have grown old to
gether:

"O House, we have been long together 
In pleasant and. in cloudy weather.

Tb Imd to part when friends are dear,
'Twill cost a si^ a teat.

Oioose thine own tune say not'Good night,'
- But in some brighter clime, bid me 'Good morning’.’*'*

I
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^he y^uhf ^putk-
Send AU Letters To

AUM POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Dear n.-»ys aiul fiirls:

I want to tell ><n» what lKH>tK-iie(l to me at 
the State (. onvt tition. ! was sitting on the 
platiorm with the state workers ami when they 
were Ih-iiik intriKlueeil I lieartl M'lnelxKly saym;» 
to me. ’Shall I tell them you’re Aunt Pol!y ;“ 
and I sho»>k my head. “No." but it didn't do any 
Ro»xl. Alter tliai service several came by and 
asked me to n\it my picture «>n this |Kiv;e and 
since maiiy ot yon have asked me to re|K-atedly, 
1 am printms my picture this week. 1 lu»^>e 
you will not he disapiM»inted.

\V>Tcn it w;ui deci<le<l tlut I should l>e y«>ur 
’ Aunt Poll)’’ 1 shall never ioritet how un- 
w«^rthy I jelt but. at the s;ime time, how directly 
I felt that Ixixl was «ivmtf you to me that tc»- 
Kcther throuch the Vorxe, St>rTii ]K»ue we 
mij;ht liive ourse!\es U> the brm«inK abtnit ut 
our part in (»o<l's «real plan tor the world.

All the worthwhile things i»i hie represent an 
adventure oi taith. Our vocational aims and 
achievements represent a hi^h adventure of 
faith but the ijreatesl all faith's adventures 
is daring to accept the promises <»f Cnxl in 
Jesus (.'hrist and surrenderinR our life to their 
realization. Years aeo 1 ilare<l to accept this 
promise and many times since 1 have stumbled 
and because of .'‘tumbling fieen made unhappy.

You know, life is like a lake into which we 
drop a pebble. How utterly hojxrless it is to 
try to chase the i\idenintr ripples .%nd R.ither 
back the water to stillness again. The farther 
the ripples arc chasefl the more imtKiSsible it 
IS to do the task. Each day becomes a new 
I>ebble. making new ripples that arc writing our 
records in eternity. When intentional or care
less stones fall, making the days of remorse in 
our life, there isn’t anything we wouldn’t do to 
recall them it we could. Pmt we can go to God 
and be forgiven and tlKui avr»id making the 
same mistakes again. I>i.stresse<i as we arc at 
times by life's problems, and anxious as we are 
of making life c«»unt for more, the way for 
us is ahead and getting ahead will depend 
largely uptjn the gcxxl jiebbles that fall.

"His Eye is On the Sparrow"

pi

Your friend.

The good pebbles are pebbles of love and 
rhateVer we give to Gotl out of love for him 
iiid his kingdom is never Ictst. He has a divine 

plan that causes our feeble efforts to yield 
prf>ht5 through time and eternity. He keeps 
what we give to him and causes it to reach out 
in ever-widening influence. Faith’s adventure 
never diminishes but eternally increases.

It is my constant prayer that through our 
page we may Icam how* to meet together the 
issues of life each day and glorify our Father 
in Heaven whom we love, not because it is our 
dirty but because He is the supremely lovable 
One.

Monterey. Tenn
Dear Aunt Pollr:

I am a boy 14 year* of ace. I go to •cbooi at Rock 
.^prina*. I am a (Jbrittian. I attend Thom Hill 
Baptist Qiurdi and I was eonrerted there. I attend 
Thom HUJ Sunday .School. My Sunday *cboul teacbe. 
U Rathts Gains. I like to read the BamsT amp 
ReyijtCToa. But I like the Yotwo Sooth best 

Sincerely yours,
P. A. Dixoa.

If'chrcMBC. P. .4. H'r are glad that you like tJu Yovmq 
South pO0«.

Pace 10

r.oivs CAKK
I cb«>Ae thi* j>iclurc mii account »d ihi' the .

week for n» tn ch<,<-< .» m>nl l>ei;innini; with “C anil 
ln'can'c I h.nl chfi^ni thr word C'.XKK, If you will 
look clo«.elv >rni will *cr that the loctute on the eavrl 
!> a bird .md ''thrir .\tr ray^ cotnini} down from alK've” 
rp|»r»*>cniiii,{ a c.irc for the little ^<ird. I drew
thi-> picuirr while 'omeotie «aiiir "Hi.* Kye is On the 
Isparrow.” If yi-n have never rieard that song I wi*h 
><ai would liiid a copy of it and <ing it. Read it if 
you can’t 'ing.

The detimtion of care in the «enM* which wr here 
h.ivc tn mifnl. l« ■’Re^t*on,ii»le charge or ovrrvigSit. 
Watchful regard or attention." In (he Bible we read 
that onr anxious ca e for worldly things i* ff.rlii<ldrn, 
we read alunit rhri«t'« cate for hi* mother, I’.aul’* 
ami Tilit*’ c.ire for the (oriiithianA. and thr Philip 
pi.in’s care for Paul, which jrovc* to u* that there are 
different t>j-e* of cot.cern. We might Iw *orry for a 
rierson in troiible. That would lie caring aliout him. 
We nii^ht U«ve »omeiaie dearly. Naturally we would 
want that ikt-mui to lie hapjiy. VNouldti't that 1* car- 
II g in another way' But what the picture <| the Innl 
i% trying to bring out i* to«r» c.irr f<*r U'». Luke IJ _’J 
*ay*. Ah<{ iir Ja--i hnto ht< ./m i/'/er, / >irr, f.>rc / ijv
MMto >'OL. Take no tht m/hl for voxe l,f,’ u-hat v>' thail 
rat: nnthrr for the bi<f\. :ihai ye thali pw i'« Thr 1%'t 
ij nutre t-'ujfi m.iir. unJ the bo3y i more than ratnu-nt 

the ratent for they nuttyer toxv nor reap. 
iA-hwh neither hat e storehon \f nor <j«./ it.ni fredetk
//u-m 'iftc mill* I are >-e better than the forvls*"
.\tid Luke \i t> .Ire not ute tparrut* • loiii for
tuo farthiniit. ami not one “f them li for-u-tten bejire 
Cod."

M.anv of you have not known the full meaning of 
the little word ‘•cart** vet. hut you will glow ui. an-, 
when trouble come*, a* come if mu*>t, I hope yon will 
rrmcml»rf that i»o»l careth ami that you will not gneiir 
o»er your tTonl>ie» foi you would not have them if you 
tlid not nerd them

I give you one more ver*e of scripture; Isaiah 4S.
2. J "I will go liefore thee, ami make the crooked 
place* straight; 1 will break in piece* the gate* of 
bras*, and cut in snmJer the bars of iron .\nd I will 
give thee the treasure* of rlarkness, and hkiden riche i 
f*f secret place*, that thou maye*t know that I. the 
Lord, which call thee ^yon, Mary, John, Ruby, rtery 
hody. Itn t that He-nderful'/ by name, am the tioil 
of Israel.”

‘His F.yc is on the Sparrow" i/»i</ / knmv he 
u-atchrs me.

^ . .... .Monterey. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly;

I am a boy It year* old and I go to iicbool at R«<k 
Springs and I go to Sunday *chool. I did go to church 
but there is not any revival nosr.

Yo'

-mv poem-
One evening when the *iin was setting 

and I wa* in the lied.
The Min wa* shuiing through the dixir 

oil mv face .ind head.
! a^kni 'onieone to cU>*e the dour to keep 

It from my eye*.
1 ju*t lay there and wondered why a 

prrMiii had to die.

nf ci’ur*e we c.m’t live forever in thi> 
worM of *in aiul woe.

Bill we ll utidcr*taiul it Iwller when our 
lime ha* cornc to go.

UTirn dr.iili conic* a xad *ep.iratiuii «*cm* 
to b«- 111 every caM-.

But a bU'oing lor the dead one. for they 
have m;ii fhrif Iinal race.

1 'up{o*r a h.ippy meeting when they 
rxet m that lair land.

Where they see their friend* .md lovetl 
•u.r* and can lake them by the band.

— N’asrcsa Mil L*.

Yours truly,
AfLTow Q. Vacoiii*.

Tl^nk you for irn/in<y, Antton. Are you SUgnott’i 
brother*

^ . .... Monterey, Tenn,Dear Aunt PoUy:
I am a girl 16 year* of an. I am a Christian. I 

wa* converted at home one afternoon. I attend Ander
son Sunday School. I go to Rock Spring* School, 1 
am in the seventh grade. I am a member of the 
Oinstian Free Will Baptist Church at ColumWa Hill. 
It is easy to lire a Christun life. My school teacher 
IS ^ Miss Estelk Boswell. I hope to see my letter 
printed on the ^ouhc South page.

Yoor friend,
. . Miomom Gkmiva Vauobn.

Mipnofi. tr< are glad tha$ you are a ChfistUu amd 
we welcome you io our page.

. Sparta. Trim.
Dear .\unt P.llv.

.\* I haicn’t wfitlen you. ih..ii,d»4 t wmild write v.>u 
I am 1 I year* old and go to *clnx>i at l*i*tolr. 1 am 
in the Mxth gra<ie 1 al*o go to church at I’i*ti>le 1 
am Ml ihe Junior da**. We have BA’ F I’, each .Sui|. 
day night, and prayer meeting each \Nriliie*day r\cn- 
itig at early can.lle light. A1m» urrarhing each •econU 
ami fourth Sundav alterm»>n*. Kev 0*car T NrUm 
I* our I base a pi«-m I would like for you tu
Hibli‘h on your page, if you wi*h. .My cousin wrote 
It while *he w.i* >uk Her name wa* Vancera .Mill*. 
Hope nil letter isn’t t«a> long.

V.uit (ririul.
H"wrii.

/ y.'M the poem. .I.{.ieane. and far yonr
letter B r hope yon Tvtll tcrile atjain.

, , , DyrdMown, Turn
Hr.lr ,\.iT.t |*<llv

i though: i woiibl write ><>u a^- >u | .ifn enmTing
Ihe |x.em* .11 the S.ii rn j ,i.;r \.ry much I'cr
h.ip* I will send one Mum. t ur Suiulav »ih'»'l il 
'‘latliiig iirxt .Sunday In get o.* a t hfisima. pi><gr.t>n 
I .im the *ecfrtafy in our rL.»* and it IM IM ,.lso.
1 w.i» I • M-.ir* old la*l Sunday. 1 had to pul 1mil* 
in the birthday box I woubi enjoy having '.r.m. timre 
jeti p.cl»,

Vour friend.
loMN.viif .\llikr Tmi ■«

B hoPe >.<M u-tU send in a por m. iohnme \liine. 
li OH t §ome-me el:e rente ro C>hnnte Ailinrf

.................................. Helena, Tr! n.
l»r.ir .\uiit loll).

Mow .ire y<iu' ] ho|>e you are O.K. 1 h>>t*r tiod 
will ble*« you ami your work and blc»s everyone 1 
like *onie of the sttirtes on the Youno South p.«cr. I 

‘ brother that is year* (ami a litile .er)
obi. 1 rii:«( e!o*e.

With lot* of love.
Rossis Anmr PrewHoi ^e. 

ife tionld like to have room every tveek for a ■torj, 
Robbie Anne Thank you for xvrxUttg.

Box 201. Cedar Hill. Tr.n.
Dear Aunt Fidly

I arn a girl of IJ and 1 like to go to Sunday mHooI 
and xchool I am in the sixth grade and my te.uhrr’i 
name i* .Mr*. Agee. She is a go«l Ir.icber ami 1 like 
her. My Sunday school teacher has moved, and w* 
Mven t ^ another one yet. I am a memtier "i the 
(erlar Hill BaMint Church. My father is »ui-trin 
leiident of the Sunday school. I boj* to *ee my letter 
printed im the ^ot'su South page.

Yours truly,
Maicabct CaSNAHa-X.

iVe ore triad to hear from someone at Cedar tl>U, 
Margaret H,kv do you like your letter tu print.*

R.F.f). No. 2, iloolerey, Te in.
Dear Aunt Polly

I am a Christian. I profe*«cil the 14th of Oo» ief 
m my ^hwi buibling. Hock Springs Schrxil. I m 12 
years old and in the sixth grade in school. .My u i.r s 
name i* .Mis* Estelle Bo*well. My father « im- - t* 
Troy E*cue \ aughn. mother's name is Audrey \ :' niS 
Vaughn, i hope tu see my letter priuterl totm.

Yours truly,
_ Cmaslib Mas Vauch«.
Charlie, we are glad to hear from a mew Chruhom 

Yon have taken a very great step and we are plod.

BaMTST and REn-ECTO*



^^UNDAY SCHOOL DEPABTMENT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

JESSE DANIEL MISS JANIE LANNOM MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS
SuaennUndtnt Offic« SacrcUry

Thtmr—’ Coing o» n EnUrgtmni and Bibtt Study for Etangtlhm."
£i«m«nury L««d«r

Motto—nr

VorR '"WNDAY ><. Sr|-KkI\TFNI>F-NT IS

nuKiMU his rciHirt oi work and accomplish
ments w.th the difp consriouMios that m.iny 
people h.ivo made it i>osnibIc. The de(>artment 
has ml 'Illy had a profitable year .but <mr work 
has be« n pleasiuit. K>jK.*cialIy do* we cx|jress 
our api'iecialum to the Kxecutivc Hoiird and, 
to our FM'Ctitive Secretary. Dr. John D. Free
man. l*-r his interot, his coim>el and his words 
of enf' nrai:emeiu amceriiniK the work. Over 
alt we Ulievc the Holy Spirit has U'cn Rind
ing. ard we sincerely Indieve we are working 
»Hth the Heavenly bather in spreading the good 
lidintt' 1 the Kingdom We give th.anks to 
Him 1' r this record. ‘I will instruct thee and 
teach tint m the way which thou shall go: I 
will ctiide thee with mine eye.” Psalm :K.

The work tunducted by your su|k rintendent 
and Ins a'S4>ciates has been largely that of jiro- 
motmg pr.Fgrams which will build bigger and 
better Minday «^dn>ol classes, departments, 
scho'ls. and ass<x:ialions.

.S I A T J > f I ». S
ChorcKe*. vi'>itr>l . .

................. . . (,4
Nik> J avrlv.!. ... 94.790
Addrr*VN <irli\rrr4. including leaching {xeriods.. J.450
Tf«t» li'tfiliutrd - ..4a.3j9
CardA a^d Irtlcrs acitI . . . . 2b,440
Wfrk« < 1 Ktel«I VuIunlecT Workrrs . . oOb
Weeks t*l Kitid Paid Worker* . . JIS
No. I I ^Hiirchrs, basing Sun<lax «cbool training

Ach.v,i«   5Qi
No <1 <r.iitiing aw.iriis ............................... .............. 10 04J
Soadis naOu«-I 4*viCiaiiona! meetingt attcndeil... 270 

.«vN.<,*tjonal \ H-S. training cunterences .Si
VBS- •ct«>rted in IVnurAAtT . J?J0
N<l r.f iilunteer »o«kcr* u»etj m V B..S... . 8.4.U
No. o( i..!le,;e »tudmi» uvnl in V ll.S................... SOU
Na td rhuiche* giving to niiSAit>n» through the

' i* S   564
No. cl c- nversion* in V.B.S.   1.J40
No, ot churebrs having S.S. training *cbool or

V B S. or both . ................^........................................... 1,025
Attfcd^Nj ll.Ti>tft Trail,ing I'nion Convention.
Attcjulrd Sunday School AsAcmbly at Ridgecrest.
Atter.(Jfii A;>|>ri*ved »orker*' contrrence.
AueiHle I Kirld workers' conference.
Altrrvle) Bafitikt State ( onventi.-n.
Alter,d<->, Sute Bai-tist Training I'nion Cwn- 

vcrition.
AttfTHird .State wide A.ASoriational Conference.
Ajlet.<Jf>l Baptist StiKlenI Union Convention.
Atleo<1e ! Woman'* Missionary I’nion Ctinvention.
AuetvJr J Kightb Regional Sunday School Con-

vetiiiotis.
Atter.ie! Intermediate Sunday School Conference 

tor (>Coee Association.
Tarw weeks' tour in interest of V B.S. work.
UonducTid a J days B.S. training conference. 
Uooducttd a 2.days* conference with Summer

CoodiicteJ J.day*’ pretvaration conference with 
KeL- riltal S.S. Supts.

UoniJuMr-l eight Regional S.S. framing con- 
trrences.

Took .i-t in four association wide training
sch<»>jv.

Direcir.! associgtion wide Enlargement Cam-
- P-;i:n.
hpent !., > (tay, in college center

cb'jfrhe*.

PSOUOTIOXAI. Methobs Usep 
I- 1 i<alion B:hle School Training Confer- 

”*'• Diinnif the week of April 8 at the First 
Mpii't Church. Dickson, a three day Vacation 
BiWr School Training Conference was con- 
pwte! for the purpose of training teams to go 
mo ihc eight regions of the state to promote 
Vacat Bible School work. Those attending 

' nference were selected because of their 
meriii in certain age groups and their ability 
PTopr iy to instnicl those working with these 
*Tou[ ?. For several hours each day the work-

V ere together studying common problems 
of the work.

The workers were then divided by depait- 
under the follcwin* instructors: Mr*, 

b. ... Reed. Beginners; Mis* Ada William*, 
Fmrary; Mi»s Sne lone*. ImtilSr: Mr*.
, J'O'NryTtSjSroediate; and myielf. Team 

These coofettmee leader* were *Ny 
rd by Mis* Mary Beth Lasieter of die 

BiUe School Departmoit of the Sim-

Thi ftsDAY, November 28,1940

day .SchiKil B.ard. This conference heljicd 
Icimesece to get a gwxl ready lor another great 

year in \ iication Bible school work.
2. -I tsotioiionai I'acatiou fiiblc Training 

Conference- This departilK-nt was able to con
duct fifty-eight ,.nc-(lay associational Vacation 
Rihic .Sch<»,l Training conferences during .April 
and .May. The eight teams were led by Pastors 
W. P. Davis, T. C. Meador. M. K. Cobble, 
anil \V. H. Pangic. Mrs. Louisa Carroll. Miss 
.Ada Wilhams and Jesse Daniel. These teams 
were asst.sted hy ca|iable volunteer workers who 
h.ad had aeinal e.xpeiicncc and special training 
at State \ aeation Bible School Training con- 
lerences It was also our gooil pleasure to have 
.Mr. Sibley Burnette and Miss Lassetcr from 
the Ba[ilist Sunday School Board with us lor 
a week's iiinr in interest of this work Him- 
ilreils oi iwstnrs. sU|K;rintcndcnt5. and other 
interested workers were contacted and inspired 
in tins Wiirk. One i>aslor said. “My zest for 
the work had run low. but since being here to
day. 1 have resolved to go b;ick and make a 
gixxl ready for our school."

k .IssocinUtin-unile Intermediate Conference. 
Miss -Mary V irginia Lee. Secretary of the 
Inlermcsliate Department of the Baptist Sunday 
Schixil Board, and Mrs. Marie Lowry, our ap
proved Stale Intermediate worker, assisted in 
th.s conierence the week if .August 5. It was 
held ill the Central Baptist Church, Chatta- 
nixyga. (In Sunday afternoon. .August 5, a rally 
was held with a large number of workers and 
Intcrnuxliate boys and girls present. The night 
meetings were given to conference work. Dur
ing the ilay .Miss Reha Parker, the associational 
Intermediate superintendent, with Miss Lee and 
Mrs. Lowry, visited churches in the association 
that ilcsirtxl help in working out problems. The 
re|Kjrt oi the week’s work indicated that much 
and lasting gixxl will couk- to the Ocixtc Inter- 
im-diaic work.

4. .Vrinifay School I’refaralion Conference. 
Vonr sujierintendent spent .August 11 and 12 
with the regional suiKrintenilents. making 
l>reiara'K,n tor the 1941 program with special 
cni(>liasis given to the tall training work. .At 
tins meeting it was agreed that eight regional 
conierences he held, with the thought oi inler- 
esling and enlisting more of the assixtiational 
workers in the program.

During the early (girt of September eight 
regional cixitercnces were held. The outcome 
was most encouraging. .A good number of 
assoctation.al ollicers attended each of the con- 
icrenccs. .A part of the lime was given to the 
accomplishments of Southcni Baptists and the 
liart tlial Tenne.sscc and the assiKiations had 
in it.

Plans were presented whereby each region 
could increase its service and efficiency by push
ing this same program to each of the associa
tions in tlie regioa It was agreed at ifiese 
meetings that, wherever possible, each regional 
superintendent would endeavor to hold a one day 
associational preparation conference. Each 
regional superintendem sp^ leveral hours with 
pastors, superintendents, associatiotal officers 
and others present, committing them to a chal
lenging program for another year and special 
emphasis on fall training work. In many as
sociations group preparation graining schools 
are being held with the thought of training 
volunteer teachers to go out to nearby churche* 
that need help and teach a course for them.

5. Knox County Enlargemant Compoign. In 
co-operation with the Baptist Sunday Sdiool 
BooM and the Knox Cotaty As*ociaHcn we

were able to conduct a very successful Sunday 
School-Enlargement Campaign during the week 
of September 15. J. N. Barnette, Associate 
Secretary of the Administrative Department of 
the Baptist .Sunday School Board, directed the 
campaign. Other Sunday School Board work
ers assisted us and six nearby states sent work
ers to help us. There were 34 churches in the 
campaign. More than 2,000 members were en
rolled ill the classes. The census returns re
vealed a total of 33,163 prospects and 8,462 
above nine years of age who are lost.

6. State Tour of College Center Churches. 
In conitiany wtih Mr. Herman King, associate 
oi the Young People’s and .Adult and Exten
sion Department of the Sunday School Board, 
your superintendent made a two-days’ state tour 
of college center churches. Afany key workers 
were contacted, instructed and inspired in reach
ing, teaching, winning, and enlisting more young 
txople ill Sunday school work.

■’Standard All But Me”
’’.My class is standard all but me” were the 

words of a Junior teacher as he referred to 
the point of WORKER’S PREPAR.ATIO.N 
on the Junior class Standard of Excellence. 
With some explanation of the requirement and 
a bit of encouragement that Junior teacher 
sixin completcxl his training course and his class 
was recognized as Standard. The boys in the 
class are happy in feeling they have succeeded 
in a worthwhile undertaking and also other 
classes in the same deiiartmcnt are working to 
improve their class grade and receive recogni
tion.

There are perhaps many Sunday school classes 
in Tennessee ST.AN’D.ARD .ALL BUT THE 
TE.ACHER. Surely no teacher will stand in 
the way of a class because of lack of training 
but will so study that the class may be led on 
the zcay to more effective study of God’s Word. 

Standard Junior Qasses—1940
‘-■*-Unoo,.| tzachc. 

V t"<h--K‘d8c<lale. Chatlanooga; waclier. Mrs.

Slulir''“' Erwin; leaeber, Mrs. J. J.
l-zarners—First. Erwin; Wacber, Mrs. V. W. 

KiTKncr.

R *E'''lla'^mo"n”^"’"**’ '“cher. Mrs
llaVlml^ 6ozrs- FirsL Memphis; teacher. Mr. Otia

Wide .Awake-Temple. Memphis; teacher. Mr. E. R. 
Uruin.
,,L<"!ie Moon—Belmonl lleighls, Nashville; teacher. 
Mr*. 1. J. Gray.

Sunday School Training Banquet
I he N’a.sliville Sunday School .Association is 

lilanning a training lianqnet to be held at the 
Belmont Heights Bapti.st Church, Tucsthiy 
night. December 17. Three hundred in attendance 
IS cx|K-cted,

It’s Time to Train
The days are short, the nights are long. Get 

your peo|ilc together for a Sunday school train
ing scliiHil. How many of your workers have 
the diploma ? Gold Seal, Post Graduate Course ? 
■A training banquet will help deepen interest in 
training.

McCowot-Mercer Press
Jucksoa, TeBBsssee

*
Offer* a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publisher* and 
Religious Organizations. An excel
lently equipped manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-five 
year*’ experience, assures our cUen- 
tei* of superior advantages.

*'
Inquiries Solicited

PAUll

biiiiii.:



.BAPTIST TBAIHING UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. 

HENRY C. ROGERS 
Oirtctor

HISS ROXIE JACOBS 
jun*or<lntaniMdi«ta LMd«r M

TENNESSEE 
MISS RUBY BALLARD 

Offic* SccraUry
LAWRENCE NEWMAN 

CoAvsnUon Pr«sid*nt

I'T
\kt.

Goals and Achievements
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Week of Player for Worldwide 
Missions

IHci iuIh t 2-6. 1940

|t '' ► vHSKSTtY IIOI’KI) llut cviTv \V<»man’s 
^ Missionary Society in the state will observe* 
the -iiurc \Vt*ek of Prayer. Deceinhir 2-6. in- 
fhiMvi-. incetinK for <H»e hour each (by. and tliat 
crti Knday, I)i*cetnlx.T f>. you will l»e faithful in 
obsA-rviut; the Day of Prayer Arouml the 
Wi rld, .iiul that yon will encourajie the youiiK 

to present their programs on Friday. 
Ilromher t*. thus iinkiuK their prayers with 
rb 'c of the women around the world.

\t this time of unrest, when your mission
aries are living with the h«Mnbs falling around 
them, .ourely it is not askintr t<Ni much of you 
when wc ask you to meet for one hour a day 
for !*Kir «bys. ami that you shall .s|K*nd one 
day iti prayer for (xir work apHmd the world. 
Will you match the lives of our missionaries 
with your prayers for their safety, and Rifts 
for their support ?

Why m>t challetiRc your women to support 
a missionary for a vear? a month? a week? a 
day’ It will cost $800.f)0 tor a year; $66.67 
for a month: $15.40 a week or $2.20 for a day.

Truly, our misskmaries have ‘Rone down"— 
will wc “hold the ropes?’*

A Generous Gift
r 7 Ac foiloxs-intj letter xivs reeeh'ed revenlly )
Dear Miss Mary:

Our plans for the season of prayer, also 
mission study, arc well under w*ay. and we pray 
for a RCftcrous offering.

Yesterday there came to me. via the mail, a 
bank deposit slip and a note saying. “Please 
use this $500.00 cash deposited to your credit 
for the Lottie Mckmi Christmas Offering.** Yiiur 
guess is as Rood as mine.

We are always thankful that we have such 
lo>'al and Renerous stewards among us, and wc 
kn«'w that G«jd will use this Renerous gilt for 
His <.wn Rlory. The ability to give like this 
is marvelous to me. had I tliat ability 1 trust 
that I would use it so wisely.

I km>w how v(»u anxiously await every an- 
ni*uncj*mcnt “your women** make, hciwe this 
ad\.Hiicc information.

^’(Wirs in the work,
Mas. C. C. Hruso.s. Treasurer, 
First Ra|>tist Omrrh \\ M.l* . 
Knoxville,

Report of the Tennessee Woman s 
Missionary Union

VnrfT ta the Cexrrrntim Mtrtmn in 
Johnson City.

>'xi. make me an extraortlinar> Oiri.lian 
M'trh me with th» hour.” waj the i>raycr <>i 
Cl r?e Whitfield Thi. is an hour when one 
CLio.< be little and wlfcmtrrrd. but it i» a 
hu’ when we duxilii be ewtraoriliiiary Christ- 
“U- with the world in our hearts,

The W ,M U. of the S.B.C. and of Tennewe* 
•a-. ■ magnified their watchword for 1$M0, “Be 
yr steadfast, aunoirabie, alwayt tboonditi* » 
^ work of the Lord.” Steadfastly we hare 

meed m colistinK more orgamieatiofis in the 
ch rches and more women and young people in 

nieationt jo order that they might through

Tmlisday, NovEMBEt 28, 1940

iluir mtitiil ilTort> in study, iirayir ami ijifts. 
Iul|i liii this world closer to the Master.

DuriiiK the (last year J/K new orKaiiizatiuns 
have iK-en, lornied. There .arc now 2,'iH5 or- 
Itanizations ni 1 eniiessee wilh a nienil>ershi|i of 
•M.l”

I he youiit; |K'o|ile are lx.inK enlisteil in niis- 
siims iliroiiKli their mission stmlies and pro
grams in Simbiaiii Hands, Royal .Ltitbassador 
(-hapters,^ (iirls .\uxiliaries and Vimiist Woin- 
en's .VuxifiSries.

there were 1,500 Ixiys and girls in R.A. 
Lamps and G.A. Huu.se[iarties this summer. 
There were missionaries in each group who 
mspirixl them to greater service. They had a 
happy time swimmin(^ enjoying gaim-s, ball, 
tennis, etc. Making iriends with other hoys and 
girls is worthwhile. The greatest thing in each 
camp was the winning of the lost to Christ. 
The ranks and forward stc|>s of the R..-L. and 

arc means used to make the young |>cnple 
memorize the great missiimary passages of 
Inxl’s Word and Icarti the stories of the niis- 
sioiuries. I«ate all of our biards, know the 
names of sUte ami Southwide leaders, etc. A 

Queen and an R..\. Ambassador are far 
better informetl than the average church mem
ber. We pay tribute to our cotisccralcd young 
peojile's leader. Miss .Margaret BriKe. who by 
her precept and example is leading the young 
|i«>ple into paths of joyous service. She is 
visiting every association in the sUte with the 
view of enlisting more young |>euple in mission 
work. ,\ missionary and the executive secre
tary are arcom|>anying Miss Bruce in this 
ittissioiury jourtH-y. for cimsecrated men and 
women must he found to train the young 
lieople.

Sotm- one has said. "TTierc is no tliffcretice 
het-ween ittissiotis and evangelism except geog
raphy." To encourage tmr members to he 
evangelistic at home our Pcrsimal Service 
I trpartntcnt with .Mrs. John Jeter Hurt as 
chairman has plamicil definite wi>rk to be (lone 
each month with a view to soul saving. Cottage 
pra.ver meetings, visiting, distributing literature, 
w.wk 111 our institutions, helping the Negroes, 
loreigners and Jews arc some of the [ihascs of 
IVrs.aial Seriice work.

■'One not up on missions is liable to hi- down 
■ HI llxm." Mrs Win. .Me Murry is state 
MissiiMi Stndi di»Tclor. .She has made asso- 
ciaii.aial . hairmcn as well as local chairmen 
realize the nnis»rtancc of presenting the mission 
vtndy Nx.ks m the most attractive. ciHivincing 
way last lear there were J.7.s<) classes and 
JG.Jkv awards given in Teimcssee.

Kach W M ,S. and Y W,.\. are studying this 
month Hnhhshmg (,lad Tidings' to pre|iare 
them f.ir the World Wide Season of Prayer, 
■'ll imssi.»its is worth doing it is worth slndy- 
mg ■■ W e urge our laslors to plan chttreh 
scboils of missions wlwn the whole church in 
.>oe Wixk- -or one night each week for five 
weeks meet for a study of the graded mis
sionary text books.

The Stewar&hip IMrector. Mrs. George E. 
Hollis, is enlisting new tithers among the 
women and young people. We have 11700 
tithers.

At the S.B.C. mectiog in Balthnore the 
W-M-U. undertook the task of raising a million 
dollars for the 100,000 Club in five years. To- 
accomplish this Mrs. Hollis is challenging 
Temessee W.M.U. to double our membership. 
We CA.\ do it and we WILL! We beg the 
eiMgcratioti of the pastors ui preaenbmg the

100.0(10 ( lub to the churches. The people will 
respond if they understand why Baptists arc 
m debt, and the pur|v>sc of raising this debt 
by 1945. Our motto is "A ilcbtless denomina- 
tiiin by 194s " The W .M.U. jiart is only a jiart 
of the millions needed. Together wc mu.st lift 
the debt. Tcimessec W.Vf.U. lias paid to the 
100,000 CTtib $1.1,054.9.1; to the C'o-oiierative 
Program $121,594.43 during the past year. To 
other tnisskins during the season of prayer 
,<41.H45.(i2.

Otir Training .Schix.l in Louisville is the 
pr.,|arty of the W M.U. of the .South. Mrs. 
H. B. Cross, our Training Scliool Trustee, re- 
liorts eleven young women from our state this 
year, the largest lumilwr ever sent from Ten
nessee. The new hiiilding on laixington Road 
will tie re.ady tor our use next fall, Tennessee 
gave $.s,iA)0.(Xt |o the schixil for scholarships 
and to the btiildiiig ftiml last year.

Oiir Margaret Fund Trustee, Mrs. R. L. 
Harris. rc|xirls three sons and daughters of 
imssioiiaries in Carson-N'cwaiian—Pauline .Med- 
ling, Knid laiwe. and Albert Craighead. Frank
lin Fowler of .-\rgentina is studying medicine 
in S'amlerhilt. Wc are grateful to CarMgi- 
.Vewtnan for the schularsliips given these young 
(leople. T he W .M.U. takes care of their board.

For many years the Union has kept at least 
one young wimian from the Orphanage in 
Tennessee College. Last year Clara Harper 
graduatixi and now has a good position in 
Nashville. We also have Evelyn Howell in 
the college. She is a junior this year. She 
was voted the most intellectual girl in school 
last year.

We have no record of the thousands of dol
lars spent im- clothes for the children at our 
Orphans' Home furnished by the societies or 
the thousands of cans of preserves, jelly and 
vegetables sent in by our members all over the 
slate, nor of the money spent in local work.

F'or missions and benevolences we have given 
$190,142.91.

T'hcse arc extraordinary times. May ('«»! 
help make us big enough to meet the Usks that 
art ours.

Mt.s. K. I., Harris. Chairman.

Madison County Associational 
Personal Service Conference

-Nf«s. Pall Lawrkx-ce, Superintendent, 
Madison County W.M.U. 

jyj«s. Joiix Jf.tkx Hl»t. .\ssocialimial Per- 
KHial Sen ice Chairman, and Mrs. Pan' 

l.awrcnce. WLM.U. Siiperiiilrndnit, enterlaii 
the Personal Service Chairmen of Xfadi 
County Association in Mrs. Hurt's home 
icntiv .\'nch interest was shown in the dis
cussion. which were based mi the Personal 
Service Guide, let! hy .Miss Hortense Rushing. 
■Mesdaines 1„ (i. Frey, R. Rimhrough, J. J. 
Hun and Paul l.awrence.

Suggestions for carrying on the work in 
.Madismi County .Association were made, and 
plans lor more elTcctivc si-rvice were laid. 
Fs|ierial altenlioii was given to the work with 
the Jews It was noted that 32 of the 47 
Jewish families in Jarksiai were already getting 
the Mediator and II siihsrriptimLs were taken 
by those present with the remaining names 
■assigneil to different societies for consideration 
and it is exjxctcd that within the next few 
weeks every Jewish family in Jackson will be 
receiving the magazine.

.At the iKKHi iMHir the hostesses served a hot 
plate. Kepreseiitatives from ten rhurches en
joyed the rlay (a total of nineteen were pres
ent.)

Miss Hattie Mackey, associational Mission 
Study Chainnaii, was present. Eight of those 
present look the examination on the book, "Per
sonal Service Guide” by Mrs. Una Roberts 
Lawrence. Thus closed the firM aseociationaJ 
PerKMial Service Conference and mission study 
class combined.

Per-
Pau^_m
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By FLEETWOOD BALL and THE EDITOB

By Fleetwood Ball
C. W. Elscy. pastor of the First Church. 

Shelbyville, Ky., was re-elected moderator of 
the General .Association of Baptists in Ken
tucky, in its lOJrd session.

-----UR—

The First Church, Hodsenville, Ky., observed 
its I02nd anniversary recently.

—a*R—

Robert P. Mahon, of London, Ky.. and \V. 
W. Homer of Shelbyville, Ky., were appointed 
Chairmen of Committees at the General .Asso
ciation of Kentucky last week. They are for
mer Tennesseans, having been born, educated 
and ordained in Tennessee.

--*
Among the outstanding addresses before the 

General Association in Kentucky was the ad
dress given by W. \V'. Hamilton, of New 
Orleans, La., President of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. He spoke on the subject. "Be Thou 
Faithful Unto Death.”

-----MR-----

Duke K. McCall, a native of Tennessee, has 
returned to the Broadway Church, Louisville, 
Ky., where he has spent two weeks in a revival.

-----MR-----

In a recent revival at Russellville. Ky.. J. P. 
Scruggs, pastor, was assisted by \V. C. Boone, 
of Jackson. Twenty-one s<iuls confessed Christ.

After 14 years as pastor of Vcncablc Street 
Church, Richmond, Va., C L. Hammock has 
accepted a call to the First Church. Maryville, 
Tcnn.

-----MR-----

D. F. Askew and Mrs. Askew of Alabama 
wanted to go as missionaries to Palestine, but 
were forbidden, and have gone to Argentina. 
They arc happy in their new work.

-----MR-----

M. Adams of the First Church. Middlesboro, 
Ky.. was assisted in a great meeting in which 
J. O. Williams, of Nashville, did the preaching. 
There were 40 additions. Joe Canroneri led 
the singing.

-----MR—

J. R. Black, P^tor of Avondale Church, 
^Jacksonville. Fla., is being assisted in a meeting 

by James W. Middleton, of Clinton, Miss.

By The Editor

Fort Sanders Baptist Church, Knoxville, 
Pastor Carroll welcomed 22 additions in a two 
weeks’ revival which closed not long since,

—MR-----

I am heartily In accord with the program 
to Increase the circulation of our -State 
Baptist papers. Well Informed Baptists 
make better Baptists; better Baptists do 
greater service for the Lord.—E. G. Rich, 
Rich Auto and Supply Co.. Orlanda. Fla.

-----BAR-----

For sevcr.ll yc.irs the Milan Baptist Cliurch, 
H. J. Huey, pastor, Itas cuiulucted \ es|)er Serv
ices at 5 ;00 o'clock on Similay from November 
1 to March 1 and has found the arrangement 
very satisfactory. The Training I'nion meets 
immediately following the Vcsikt Service.

-----BAR—

How are \ve to keep op Interest In our 
denominational activities U we do not 
know what they are and how can we un
less we read the denominational papers?— 
B. L. Buss. President A.B. and C. Railway, 
Atlanta, Ga.

—BAR—

Mr. and Mrs. Harn>on H. Lamb, of Hunt
ington, \V, \'a., announce the approaching mar
riage on Friday. 29th of .November at seven 
o'clock in the evening of their daughter, Lenorc 
Chola. to Mr. Lloyd Shelton Bowles, the s<m 
of Rev. and Mrs. Cornelius Bowles, who is 
pastor of tlic 20th Street Church. Huntington. 
Congratulations to the happy couple.

-----MR—

Gath Baptist Church, under the leadership of 
Rev. Robert H, Hale, this sumnwr added some 
Sunday school rooms to the church building 
which was cleared of debt at the clo^e of the 
July re\'ival by D. EUlgar .Allen and were dedi- 
cateti the third Sunday in August by O. L. 
Minks, pastor Magness Memorial Baptist 
Church. McMinnville, Tcnn. Bro. Minks suc
ceeded Bro. Hale as i^astor the fir.st of October 
and served the church in addition to McMinn
ville. The church has gone to half-time preach
ing. The first Sunday in Novcmlier Bni. Minks 
enters his fifth year as pastor of the McMinn
ville church receiving around JfK) memlxrs and 
has given all objects over $22.(KH>,

-----BRR—

Tlmrsday, November 7. E. S. Davidscin. 
working under the au>pices t>f the American

Board of Missions to the Jews, siM»ke ti.
First Baptist Church of CiK>kevillc, J. H.u -1 
Stephens, jiastor.

-----BAR-----

The following friends visited the B.ci-i -r 
AND Reki-KCToh office this week: Rev. ami Mrv. 
J. Wallace Owen, Franklin. Tenn.: B 1’. 
Bowers. Mt. Juliet; C. O. Simpson, Trent, n. 
1.. G. Frey, Jackson; J. B. Alexander, 
burg; Mrs, Leelia Carver, Mt. Juliet; IVriV 
Carver, .Mt. Juliet,

—MR—

The prayers of the Brotlicrh«XKl will asceml 
for the s|K*edy recovery of James Daniel. y«mng 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. Jes^e Daniel of the State 
Sunday .scinxd Dejiartineiit. The l.iird's he.il- 
ing (jrace rot abundantly u|xin the little lel- 
low.

—MR-----

Mrs. 1C C. Dargan, K*>. died in Cambrulue, 
Mass., OctolxT JU, after an illness of three 
weeks, and was buried in Barlxuirville. \ a,, 
her ancestral home. Slie was the widow »if 
the late Ur. Edwin i . Dargan. Editorial .Sec
retary of the Baptist Sitmlay School Board 
from 1917 to 1927, pastt»r of the I’irst Baptist 
Church of Macon, (la.. Brofessor of Homi
letics in the Southern Baptist Theo'ogical 
Seminary, ami president of the S«>uthern Baptist 
Convention 19!I-191 J. Two sons survive, Br«i- 
lessor Breston Dargan. Chicago University, 
and Brofessor Henry M. Dargan, Dartnioutli 
College. Hanover, N. H.. and one sister. .Mrs. 
I. A. WotMiruflf, Barlxmrville, \'a. The l.tJrd 
comf«*rt the bereaved.

-----MR—

Under the .seven years' leadership of Secretary 
.Andrew Bottcr, an indebtcilness of oiu-halt 
million dollars lias been cancelled by (Oklahoma 
Baptists. Bastor N. M. Stiglcr of First Baptist 
Church of Blackwell. Okla., reinirts m his 
bu!letm that when the remaining $319 imlcbied- 
ncss had been cancelled by a<Ulitional offerings 
placed on the table one of the greatest hours 

• ever witnessed in a convention was exiH.*rience«l.
-----BAR-----

Dr. J. B. Tidwell, lie.ad of the Bible Depart
ment. anm»uiiccd that the Ministerial vlmleuts 
m Baylor University traveled 581.HLS miles list 
year to deliver 14,881 sermons ami addre^Ms. 
There were 2,(132 revivals held with 3.823 i"H- 
versions. 2.473 additions to the ehurch b\ bap
tism ami 2.0<-9 a«l<iitn*ns i>lherwise.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION .ATTENDANCE, NOV. 17, 1910
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!\^mniiiK Sunday. Xovcmbcr 17, with Dr. 
\\ I' Powell, pastor. First Baptist Church, 
K,,-in;IIc as the cvaiiKetist and Thos. W. Jar- 
rcli I'i the local church dircctins the music, 
Edcita-ld Bai>tist Church. Nashville, \V. Hen- 
der 'M Barton, pastor, is in a revival. Dr. 
P,.w<ll is s|)eakint! on some striking subjects.

--**»—
In a recent revival in the Rell venue Raptist 

Gujrch. Knoxville, in which the pastor. A. T. 
Alltn, had the assistance of KvariRelist Arthur 
Fos iioing the preachiiiR and of Paul Fox lead
ing the sinRiiiK. there were f*6 additions, the 
most of them for haptisnt The eveninR fol- 
lowmii the rcv.ival the members of the church 
gave Pastor Allen ami wile the second |)ound- 
iuK >ince he became jwslof s<une months ago.

-----UK—

,\ revival with 70 additions in the First 
Church. Retlford, Va.. Harry P, Clause, pastor, 
a revival with 42 a<lditimis in the First TTiptist 
Church. Franklin, Tenn.. H. I). Rums, {lastor. 
and a revival with 91 additions. Karl R. Kding- 
ton. pastor. Hunter Street Church, Binningham, 
Ala., arc the recent revival T. C. Crume has 
hehl. He is now in a meeting with the First 
Church. Sylacauga. Ala., C. W. Crossway. 
pastor.

—B*M-----

The sympathy of the Rrmherh*»o<l gtxs out 
to i’astor J. R. Alexander of Petersburg, over 
the death of his wife three weeks ago. The 
Ltird's grace be uptut him ajul all the sorrow
ing.

-----UK—

Pastiir James C. SherwcuKl. now i>astt>r of 
the First Baptist C'liurdi. Maiden. C.. writes : 
‘’For the first lime in my life I saw a Raptist 
State C<Huention or any other liaplist deiHuni- 
national body on their ki>ees literally last night 
from a call of Dr. Ralph Herring after a 
Foreign Xfission address by Dr. Maddry."

—UK-----

Otting its information from the bulletin of 
a certain church in the state. Rapti-st and 
Rkfledtor recently stated that Dr. (ieorge \V. 
Truett was the only convert in a meeting which 
had once been held in North Carolina by Rev. 
J. G. Pulliam, who recently dicfl in California. 
U Herschel Ford. i«stor. Siiuthside Baptist 
Oiurch, Jacksonville. Fla., rcpnxluccs for us 
an excerpt from a letter written t*> him by 
Dr. Truett on April 8. : "I was emiverted
in iny nineteenth year, in the country church 
hfHisc, in Oay County, C., my birthplace, 
aiul my hotiK' until early manhiMKl. The y«*ung 
preacher who was aiding the pastor in the meet
ing was Rev. J. G. Pulliam. Let me add that 
there were a goodly number of omversions in 
the same meeting." Ukc others the BAmsT 
ANii Reflector wa.s sincere in using the illus
tration and with others is glad to stand cor- 
rertcti on the matter.

-----UR-----

During the last associational year the 
churches in Ocoee Association held 120 revivals 
in addition to their regular services, baptized 
1.91 >, a gain of 200 over tlie previous year, rc- 
IK'rud 1,746 tithers and gave $287,002.55 to all 
causes,

-----UK-----

i" vangelist Floyd Creasy of Westmoreland 
closed a very successful revival with the 

Calvary Baptist Church, KiiigsiKirt. Tenn., J. 
C. Trent, pastor. There were around 53 addi- 

38 by baptism. Bro. Trent writes, our 
pF i MT is high for Bro. Creasy and his wife.,^

KEV. JAMES REESE ORDAINED 
Thursday evening, November 21. the First
; iist Church of Shclbyvillc, B. E. Dunn. 

P-'^ or. ordained Rev. James Reese to the full 
" 'k of the gospel ministry.

u addition to the music, the program was as 
f' i 'ws: Prayer and Scripture. Rev. F. M. 
J i<son; Ordination Sermon. Dr. James T.

'ren; Charge to the Minister, Rev. U S. 
S.aberry; Presentation of the Bible, (the edi-

Tbuisoay, Novembeb 28, 1940

tor had been invited to do this but could not be 
present) ; Charge to the Church. Rev, C H. 
Lewis. Ordination Prayer. Rev. Berti.s V. 
Christian; laying on of Hands; Benediction, 
Rev. R. K. Dunn.

The D>rd be with our brother in his min
istry.

-----UR—

Calvary Church of Jackson. R- C. Goldsmith, 
pastor, has organized a Baptist Brotherhood.

-----UR-----

Deacon W. (iaston Frizel! was dragged to 
<leath Wednesday morning within a few yards 
of his home. He was one of the most loyal 
and liberal Baptists in West Tennessee. His 
niembiTship was with Unirni Church near 
Lexington.

-----UR-----

-----BAR-----

November 10 Dr. Millard A. Jenkins entered 
utxm his 2()th year as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of .\bilenc. Texas. During the 25 years 
8.953 members have been received, 2,0^ by 
baptism. The present membership of the church 
is 3.^2. During this jieriod the congregation 
has comributetl the grand total of $1,212,414.87 
to carry on its program at home and abroad.

-----BAR—

M.. M. Fulmer, former (lastor of Calvary 
Raptist Church, Jackson, writes coiKcrning a 
recent revival at Alpine, Texas, where Bro. 
Fulmer is now pastor in which the preaching 
was d«ic by Evangelist A. T. Willis of Semi
nary Hill. Texas, who was reared at Woodville, 
Tenn. Great numbers of church members con- 
fessetl their sins and rcdedicated themselves to 
the I^ord while at the same time sinners were 
finding the 1-ord. There were 19 additions by 
baptism. 4 by letter and statement, fully 50 
redeilicaiions by Qiristians, and 3 professing 

. faith not as yet joined the church. He writes 
in high praise of the work of the Evangelist.

—BAR-----

With the CiirRciiKs: Alh4‘tts—First, Pastor 
Roml received by letter 2. by baptism 1. Cfia/- 

—Rrainerd. Pastor Collins received by 
letter 2; Calvary, Pastor McMahan welcomed 
by letter 1. lor baptism 1, baptized 1: Clifton 
Hills. Pas!«*r Stansel wclcomeil by letter 2, for 
baptism L baptized 3; First, Pastor Huff tc- 
ceweti by letter 4. for baptism 2; Highland 
Park. Pastor DeX'ane received by letter 5, for 
baptism 4; Ni>nhside, Pastor Selman received 
by letter 1 ; Oak Grove. Pastor Donahmi re- 
cnvetl for baptism 3; Ridgcflale, Pastor Ivey 
rcceivt-d by letter 3. for baptism 2; South .St. 
Klin«». Pastor Ziegler had 1 ciHivcrsion; Spring 
Cn*ek. l’a>tor Tallent receivcil by letter 1 ; 
White Oak. Pastor Horldl received for baptism 
1 ; W«xn!lan<I P.irk. Pastor Williams welcomed 
by letter 7. for baptism I. Iiaptizetl 6. I>aisy^ 
Past<ir Black receiveil fi>r liaptism L />>vrs- 
hurij—Fir.^t. Pastor X'ollmar received by letter
1. Coc»dh'tix%'iUc—L’niim Hill. Pastor Robinson
rcccivr<! by letter 1. Jatkson—First, Pastor
RiMMie received by letter 5. Johnson City— 
Cnaka .\veniK*. Pastor Bow’ers received for 
baptism L —First, Pastor Hughes
reccivcii by letter 3. Knoxx-illc—Broadway,
Pastor Po’lard received 2 confessions. 1 by 
letter, baptized 4. Mcml^hts—Fifth .Avenue,
Pastor WiRxl welconietl by statciiHMit 1, by 
profo^ion 1. baptized 1; Bellevue, Pastor Lee 
welcomed by letter 8, by baptism 1, baptized 1; 
Boulevard. Pastor .Arbuckle received by letter 
4. for baptism 2; Speedway Terrace. Pastor 
Harris rcceivtx! 2 for baptism; Temple, Pastor 
Boston received by letter 3. Murfreesboro— 
First, Pastor Sedberry received by letter 1; 
Westvue, Pastor Medlock received by baptism
2. A'ojAvi//r—Belmont Heights, Pastor White 
received by letter 2, for baptism 1; Eastland. 
Pastor Crain received by fetter 2; Edgefield. 
Pastor Barton received by letter 2, by pro
fession I.; Grace, Pastor Ewton received by 
letter 2, for baptism 1; Inglewood, Pastor 
Beckett received by fetter L If'oodbtne— 
Pastor Mifes received for baptism 2.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
CallM and Accepted

C. C. Kiser, First Baptist Church, Perry, 
Fla.

Wilbur McDaniel, Avondale Baptist Church, 
Chattanooga. -—

Roy S. Puckett, Weaver Memorial Church, 
Louisville, Ky. *-

C. W. Wilbank, First Baptist Church, Still
water, Okla.

Roy L. Johnson, First Baptist Church, Can
yon, Texas.,. ^

Geo. Hutto, Wichita, Kansas.
L. D, Ball. Melwood .\vcnue Church, Brown- 

wood. Te.xas. -
Walton Robinson, Tularosa, Texas,

Resigned
C. C Kiser, Jr., Sparta, Ga.
C. E. Wilbank, First Church, .\rdmore, OklaV^
Roy I.. Johnson, First Baptist Church, Wins- 

boro, Texas. ]/
Geo. Hutto. First Baptist Church, Erick, 

Kansas. ^

Open
UJindouis
The Christman gift which 
will bring spiritual happiness 
every day In the year. New 
low price makes it available 
to the most humble home.

Beginning January 1, 1941, 
Open Windows will be in
creased in size and Issued 
quarterly. The dally medita
tions will be based on the 
Sunday School Dally Bible 
Readings, designed for family 
devotions. Ten or more copies 
to one address, each 5 cents, 
20 cents per year. Single 
subscriptions, the spiritual 
Christmas gift, 40 cents per 
year.

Oeda/s psom

tOADMAN

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
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This Report Makes History
■fl^E GI\-E 1.EUIW the final reiwrt of contributions by our ‘Tennessee 
™ Baptist churches for the year endinK October 31, 1940. This reiwrt 

will become a part of the Minutes of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
for this year. Through the years to come it will stand, and all who 
wish to look back and see what any particular church was doing during 
1940 will consult this table.

We want every item to he correct. If there is any error, we wish 
to find it. Be sure to check it against your Treasurer's books. Do not 
compare it with the minutes of your assiwiation, for the associational 
year does not end when our Stale Convention year ends. Go to your 
Treasurer and see how much money he .sent to the Xashville office from 
Novetnber 1. 1939 to October 31. 1940. If his books do not correspond 
with this report, write me immediately, giving me the facts.

.\nd now for another year! What'will your church do? Be sure 
to begin right by doing two important things:

1. Include in your church budget a definite sum, or a large per
centage of your total collections, the same to be sent to the State office 
for general work. Be sure to increase your gifts osel- the sura shown 
herein.

2. Be sure that your treasurer sends the money each month. Even 
though it may not be but one dollar a month that your church gives, see 
that it comes each month, made payable to Treasurer, Executive Board, 
and mailed to 149 Sixth .-\venue. North. Nashville, Tcnn. SEND .\LI. 
MONEY FOR EVERY B.YPTIST CALSE, AGENCY, OR IN
STITUTION .ANYWHERE to this address aiul help protect your 
nuHiey.—Joiix D. F»ee.u.s.n-. Treasurer.

iMwm

BEECH RIVER: 
Bath Sprint* 
Bolra* Chapel 
Chapel HiU 
CroM Roads 
Darden 
Decatunrille 
Friendship 
Hopewell 
Jerusalem 
luda>n 
Lexinffton.
Luray .
Marsh Creek 
Mtirris Chapel 
Mt. .\aral 
Mt. Zion 
New Fellowship 
New Hope 
Paraoos. . 
PetTyville.
Piaey Creek 
Ridte Grove 
Rock Hill . 
Sardi*
Sardi* Ridge. 
Scaoding Rock
Cnioo............
I'nion Grove 
luh
WiWervville
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.ifjociatwn
Haile>**
Kingston
Lancing
Liberty
Maredian
Middle Creek
Pelro*
Piney Grove 
Pine Orchard. 
Piney
Pleasant GriTVr 
Pro*pect 
Rigg« . . 
Rockwond 
South Hariiman 
Sugar Grove. .. 
Trenton Street 
1 nion .
Walnut Hill 
Wartburg . 
WeKel 
White Oak 
WhiUn Creek.

BIG HATGHIE:
Allen
.\nlioch
Briglilon
Browntviile
Outrle«tt>D
Ctivington
Elim
Garlantl
Harmony
Henning
Holly Grove
Keeling
Liberty
Mt. LetwfMin
Oak Grove 
Olive Hramh 
Pleasant Grove 
Rialto

Smyrna 
Stanton 
Woodland 
Wood lawn 
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BLEDSOE: 
Hledtoc Creek. . 
Che*tnut Grove 
Corura Hill 
Cottonttjwn 
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Friead*hip. 
Gallatin 
Harttville. 
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Hopewell 
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New Hope 
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Ml. Nebo 
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Trace Creek 
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Boyds Creek 
Cades Cove 
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Cold Springs ,
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Friendship 
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Midway 
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CUMBERLAND;
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Pleasant View 40 68
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CUMBERLAND GAP: 
Blair ■ Creek 
Butchers ( fiapri 
(. ludwells 
( umherland C..»p 
e.reer^ Cliai»rl 
Liberty
Little Mull>ett> 
Mountain View 
New S.ilem 
New T.*aewrll 
Siiawan.-e 
Tajrwell 
W.dmil Hill

DUCK RIVER
C.loVr 

Bel! Buckle 
( ■■rnrrsviUe 
( owan 
IWherd 
K1 Bethel 
FNtill Spring*
F«>*leivi!lr 
li.tnn.di » (i.tp 
Hiinl1.tnd 
l.ewndiiirg 
-Magness Memorial 
M.t nr h«**tei 
Mount l-elMnon 
New Bethel 
New Iln|a- 
Nufth Fofk- 
I’raine Plains 
RutltMlge F ill* 
Shelbyvillr 
Shelbyville Mill*
Sm> rna 
Tr.uy City 
TuM.ihoma 
I nmn Kidgi 
W.iitiace 
\Vinrh«**tei

DYER.
B«HH-h Grove 
Bogota.
Bnire*
< hie ^
(Hrve 
[>yei«l>iitg 
Knimau*
Enon
Finley 
Fowlkes 
Friendship 
(iaies 
Hales Point 
Halls 
Harmony 
l^nog
McCulloughs 
Macedonia 
Midway.
Minton
Mount Tiraah 
Mount Vernon 
Newbrrn .
ParHsh . .
Ro Ellen .
Southdde .
Spring Hill..
Tenemo —
Trimble.........
WilHaas ..
W'oodville..
Zion HUt...

S 14 4$ } 7.90
4 95

14 00
J9 00 8<> 04

<j 00 u 16
1 00 J 60
6 00
4 oo t 19
.» 48 411

jy 01 5:
4 Jt. 4 6,1

46 OS 40
16 yl 4 to

44 '»9 
10 4O 

415 fi''

54 .50 
11 84
5 0*1

441 46
6 35 
94 *9
5 5« 

164 43 
54 16 

105 4“ 
3*4 6J

5.00 
17 JO 

<*.67 94
5 44 

«S 00
8 50
5 00 
J 00 

100 78 
>94

9 06

41 90 
47 31 
24 90 

too.00 
0‘U

i: I-8s

r »so

It so 
5 75 

JoH 50 
ir« |8 
35 9* 
t '« 

li| 19
r ' .1

18 j6 
<151 ro 

I <*o 
'» J7 
.1 SO 

4 5 9$
I 7 80 

yj

I 4'> 17 
53

t *6
J >0

I ■ jf
55

I I 40 
JOi t? 

7.41
i.45

ta.a
95» 
1.16

10.41

17.6*
a.S*

BAPTBT and RlFLlCTOt



A^ik •• '•
KAST S KNNESSEE 
\]len»

B-
E^ii <‘ovr

5:5,iS
KNON 
fniun

fayette county .
Fraibri* S
Oalk'W’-iv
Hickury i»rov^
Ubrrty '
UuKxm
Ml M»n.ib
0»k (.If live
(kkbn<{ 
tUmviV-r 
Somrrvitlr 
MlQiston

Co-
of^raiito

i .iQS <>S 
to oo

OI 
h? ii

i J oo 
M 6i 

740 00 
1» 3$

GIBSON <X>UNTY:
ArlHxh 
Bmh <tJovr 
BKhcl H 
linSr-l N 
Brthirhrtn 
Brthl&Rr 
Brad^i'id 
Croirr 
Ctuprt Hill 
China (.rove 
Clear I t*-rk 
D>rr 
EM;.d 
FruitUml 
GihM>n
HKkiirv l.rovr 
Humhoi'it 
Kroton 
LlIW^'>r« 'K
LaOTMrw T 
UiJwtm*
Lavinij 
Mr<rltr.t

Mil.n
Mount fVa«tm 
S«r E^ thJrhrm 
N>* H . K 
Xortln-rn 
Oak <»r<.vr 
rjakvo.l
PopLu (»M-Vr 
Rirbt \n£W
Ralhritivri}
Salm 
^«ru MiJ!
Trrfiti.n

GILES (mNTY:
Bradio^v 
Minor Hi«l 
Xe» H'tjw 
Ne» Z ..r 
PuLi»k:
E«k fin**
Scott. M;?f 
Shotr*
Thonu>v>nii 
IhK.n Hill 
IflkHi \ .tl'.ry
GB.^IN<;EII CXH'NTY

I I Id 00 
17 *4

4J Si 
iJ 4i

no 08 
ii vt»

4

Dfs
Haul

4 75 
16.5Q 
8.30

II 40 
g. 30
» 45
7 08

113 16
30 15

3 00 
4‘O.si
S6.00 
7.05 

40 00 
10 80 
IS 71 
19 JO 
14 00

4 00 
IJ. 17

3 00 
3 70

3 87
4 19 

i8 so
3 00

103 gg
78.78

5 so 
18 35 
75 97

101 I 8
15 8g

J 35 78

• 50
13 08

70 50
14 30
45 30 
I 3 10
40 17
I 3 50

138
SI

WoM'iulitin o/g-rdiiw
HARI3EMAN C:OUNTY:

J04 84 565 . 3t

54 30 70 79
1 50 33 40
8 .’O 5 47

37 30
0 38

45 00 7« 39( >4 7 87

783 91 735 14
5 45 30 71

.15 «30 i * 1 3
3 .16 .1 OO

38 fv8

C. SO 10 50
30 00 35 OO

5 00 4.1 8n

10

145 r»3 r8 54

47 56 31 85

15 00

305 90 4*0 <«0

<K)

J 15 ■ »o

35 4.1 45 I'J

37 <*: 78 75

3 3:

I4< 50 94 34

5 i»«

35 00
to 7 *

9 S3 3 55
4 55 : 8n

10 35 oo

5 13 1;

I. (9

».l *«
3. 00 3 IMI

10 88

5 60 : 39

31 3«

4 90 • 9 5<
3 83 19 0*

8 87
30 95 • to

3 ».l 3 «<*
1 00

1 1

5 sft
8. 83 «J 64

4 4» 45
15- fto SI 4

8 34
SOf> 71 

.1 8$ 
3 8$ 

I 30 05 
10 76

8 30 
15 00
u 05
ig. 10

8 38 
3 00 
1 00 

90 40 
33 47 
43 Oft 
1 00 
1 39 

4$« 80

3S f'O

Brthlrhem 
Bolivar 
Center Point 
Ebrnner 
(•rarxl Junction 
Kat( ha 
Hehron
Hickory \ j)ley 
Hnrnsby 
Middlr^iurit 
M kldleton 
Mt. (,i)ar<l 
•New Bethel 
New Cnion 
Parrana 
Poeahonta.
Rocky Spring* 
Saul»bury 
Silerlon 
Trxinr
Walnut r»rove 
We*t MemtiriSI 
WhitevrJlr

HIWASSEE: 
Fellowship 
Uurel Klufl 
Old Krirf>«]*liip 
Paint Rock 
Piagah 
Shiloh 
Ten Milr

HOUSTON:
Antioch
.\»bury
Brthany
Brulah
Blounlvillr,
Bluff ( ily.
Bluff City. Him 
Boone Creek.
Buffalo Ridgr 
Calvary " B * 
Calvary ' E ” 
Calvary ‘ K' 
Chef..kee .
Cherry Ctuv, 
Chimiuepin 
Clear Branch 
Double Stirmg* 
Erobreville 
Enon
Erwin. Firat 
Erwin HuUn: 
Flrwin. Ninth *h 
Fall Branch 
Fall I rrrk 
Fla* P..rvl 
F«>rdt.'wn 
Glrn«^>>d 
{Ir-eOviUr. F'lt^ 
(iiren'ilF Srv^entt 
Harmony 
H*'l*4i4)
Hi>l»ton \ alley 
l..hf.*i'n t 'ty t 
j. tin» n t it\ F*tl X 
JoneaK'r.
Rinr^twt
l.imeatonc
l.**nc irfarxl 
I . ;*»“r

' vw
M..urt / .«
MmWy •
\.w <;VTiw^'«V 
Ne« I r^tiTvvf 
New V -.A. ’''
OakxUV 
1 Uk to- 'v 
(>akh>n
IN-aMrl 
K,vr- !G».*
MvfclVw

I .rv 
S*i?: tar

Trlfiyih- 
t n«i*
\ ‘

I Rt.a»
ki'r

W *:v. -* t
V\

swN X a»»x
IV,,,.-..* •
K.V. , *

mau-l

I r 80 
490 00

I 00 
lOS J3 

10 91 
10 00 
4 30

ift 14 
31.49
39 gtj

I 00

»3 00 
30 78 
10.41
I I .ft3 
S3 73 
30 S>
38 88 

I 00 
3 93 

133 74

i 33 7S
I -90
3.00 

■ 5 5.1
4 00
s 97

ttj 13

I 59 
tj 00

55 59 S3 03
67.77 57 4,1

»SS n 74 38
tgft 09 53.33

8 75 71 43

534 10

33.81

174 70
316.OJ 167 8j

533.05 98 87
10.14 ,17 55
3 00 7 8s

56 00 30 17
9 00 17 40

.to 53 4 OS
3 00 3 00

15 90 7 30
176 73 1 148 4ft

7: 30
7 38 

36.04

7 61
35 39 
33 95

40 84 5f 99
.*0 50 ft 75
.19 5 7

; ‘9 70 3«3 tU
5 iw |6 «jT>

5 l8 8 cK>
• 00 18 51

.1; 00 17 91
000 no 1 53ft 77

4 «»* 5 75 
Rft 3715 97

>jO 16 96* 84
•5 90 36.77
9 50 1 .1 1*0
5 17 43

33 *>t> 5 00

6 U

i 00 
\ (to

: .» 95

1 00

»8 07
iO 56 »7 77
8 • • ft 35

•.3 55 » '30
.•>9 xVi' .tft.44

3 6*r

JO tWl W .;M

» i5 11 00

01 .»

18 00 
36 03

.•i M
5 50 

33 t.i
1 • o» 11 o<i

' « fi* 5 00
l»ft .W» Sft 80
»5- %\ 1 14 4ft

4 13 80
H5 96 .19 .15
**• >.l 33.87

4 73
*J 9 3S

J* t* 1 >8 IS

»9 JJ (HI

\ t.l 1 .03

t 35

4 47

'7 6!

4 04
% 00

/itiiHialwm
Price* (»rovr..
ProvirlerKe
R/>ger*vnte
Speedwell
Surgoinsville
Tunnel} Hill

INDIAN CREEK:
Bethlehem
Green Rivet
Hopewell
l.eatherw>Mxl
Llliertv
New llarnKjny
Philarielphia
Suvannah..
Sliaron
Turkey Creek
Waynesboro
/inn
Ceclar Gr«m

Co-
optratn-o

,\Z
360.9s

8.01
7.60

49 .43
15.00
6.00 
3.00

3.064.to

41 47

45 IJ 
35 44 

7 10
105 35

10 17

.Vnticxrh 
Beaver Creek 
Buffalo (Wove 
Dand ridge.
Deep Spring* 
Dumplin 
Flat ('.ap 
F'rench t.road.
(kKxl Hotie 
Jefferson City. Klr»t 
.Mantfield .
Mill Spring 
Mountain View 
Narwe <irt»ve 
New Market.
Nitu
Northwde 
Piedmont 
Sliady (irove 
Swan> Chapel. 
TalNitt*
White Pine

JUDSON:
F'airvrrw 
High View 
t.ucaa Chapr!
Maple Grove
Mt. /inn 
New Hojie 
Ouk Glove 
Paikera Cieek 
Sylvia
Walnut (.rovr

KNOX CmiNTY;
Vrhngtnn 
H;ill Cami>
IP*aiimnnt 
Bravei Dam 
B«*n Xvenue 
Black Oak Rnke 
Mrrtadwa y 
Calvary 
r .liar Bluff 
( entral Be-anhAi 
Centra! Fountain Cityi.44$ 50

.739 ‘>8 
131 34

435 90

( leaf Spring* 
Cnrrytnn 
C iichl«*n 
IJead.-tuk \v.. 
F:hene,er 
F:im Street 
Flurhri Avenue 
F:urrka 
F■lHh Avenue 
F'ir«u
Fort Sinrler* 
F‘<»unUtin City 
fiallaher*. 
fiille*pie .Vveni'e 
Glenwre*!
(IfaCr
(',f:i«*y X’alley 
Cirnve t'ily 
Harmony 
Immanuel 
Intkip
laland Honve 
Jrrwy Street 
John Sevier.
1 inctdn Park 
Linden Avenue 
Little Flat Creek 
I.onwiale 
Lyorta Creek 
Met alia Avenue 
Marble City
Nlawnt
Meridian 
Mt. Carmel 
Mount Harmony 
Mount View 
North KnoiTiUe 
tlnkwiMid 
Park City . 
Plary Cmye. 
PmU. . 
Rlvmhk.
Rhr

80 00 
3tK» 70 
•fit IM 

371 55

3 »5

Thl asday, Novcmsm

I6S.80
77.80 
63. SO 
43.91
109.90 
107 97 
4> 94

109.00
770.I8

Uetiu
naleH
13.00
6.rx» 

I.038.85 
4.07

37.00 
6 11

7Sft 
5 00

5 50 
107.50

3 00 
36 34
3ft 00

43

33 85
4 ft«

JEFFERSON CX>UNTV:
i ffO 

3 83 
55 00 
167 83

I 16.66

I 50 
3 65 

61.14

.1 91 
SO 35
37 71
7 'ro 

47.60

> J lU
3 83 

37 83
113 6j
4 00 

55 39
I 70 

44 36
7.18 4 > 
371

3 »6 
7 00 
6 97
18 03
4 36 

37 8j
17 14 
16 80
3.06 

31 33 
J04 98

5 55 
7.SO 
J. 71
3 13 
5 00
3 40 
i 35

8 JO

vl3i<H Ill/IUM

Weal F,nd........................
Went Fourth Avenue.. 
Weal I^mgdale 
W eal View

LAWRENCE COUNTY
Bethel . .1
Blormilng Grove
Etheridge
Five Pointa
(fum Spring*
lr«»n City
l^awrertceburg
Lroma
Lilrerty (ir«ve 
Diretla 
Macedonia 
Ml. Horeb 
Oak Hill 
Park Grove 
Kamah 
Sumrm'rtrrwn

McMINN COUNTY:
Atbena li
Bethaaida
Calhoun
Calvary ‘ D'
Calvary' K”
Calvary (McMahan).
Center Prrinl
C>ur<r*ton
Clear Water
Cog Hill
Cona«uga
Cotton pr»rt
Counc>r
Double Spring-
Kast.inalee
Kaat Athena
Kaal View
Rngleweid
Etowah. Fir*i 1
(keidheld
G<e>r} Hope
Ckiod Spring*
liberty
Mount Harmony No. t 
Mount Harmony So. 3 
New Friendahip 
Niota
North Athena 
North Etowah 
(>M )w!em 
RireviUe 
Roger* Creek 
Sanfrrrd 
Slitloh 
Short Creek

Co- Dftig-
oporalitt 

6 00

nottd

J9 SO 
1.00

37 10 31 7S

Yi

\ $ 4.30
f 00 
5.0

54 
1 .to
4.00

9 96 fto. SI
88 00 85.31

5 00 t .l 00

7 VI 6.73
M 08 •s 07

3 00

3 so 11.60 
* 77 

lS-00 
6.50 
97»

.983 38 f 767 70 
7 00

10.00 
31 93

1*45 
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13.00 J6.8J
10.00
66.00

13 a$ 
63.6 J

0 . JO 
•J-69

5.35
71 46

I.3J
13 5» 
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11.00

ISO 19 
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31. |6
17 00

36 00

35 93 
181.65 
ss 10
30 97 

53 
91 Si 
33 35

5 00

Stepltenaville 
I’nion (if

•tmoie 
.n Hill

1 (irove 
1 nion McM 
Walnut (irove 
WelfT 
Zion 1

McNAIRV COUNTY:
.\dam*villr S
Betliel
Butler*
Chewalla 
( lear ( reek 
(r«*o<! H<3»e 
(iiavel Hilt 
Hofiewell 
Mount (iilead 
New Hol»
Mive Hill
Pro*pect
Stiem.
VliTMr 
Wr*t Sliih.h

MADI.SON CXHINTY
.Ararat
Beech (»n»Ve
Hrthel
( h.ver ( leek 
Cntlon (ilove 
FtaiU L 'Iirel 
Fnerxlahip 
ifenderwin 
Herron*
Jackaon. C alvary 
Ji4ck«on Firat 
Jark*f*n. North 
Jafk*on. Royal Street 
Jackarin Weat 
|j|»TTty (irove 
.Madi*on 
Malewi*
Maple «pe,n«8 
Mereer.
OakfieM
Parkhur*.
Park View.
Pinaoa............
Plesiaant HiO 
Pleaaant Plain*
Poplar Cnemr............
PntAmi Height!............
SpHftg C reek..............
Unity.............
Warda Grove 
W'ealorer------

MAURY COUNTY: 
Anroeville 
Calvary .
CenUrviUe..................
CrMumbia. Firat 
C(4umbia. Second. ...
Fairvlew......................
gdendMiJ]

4ft 
5 so

6 50 
35 30 
30.50 
6.03 

133 88 
718.93 
73 36 
3 93 
S 35 
5.00

13.15

(»4 46 
317.17

38.J6 
43 94
54 84
3 $0 
J.I5

1.1.69 
1.50 
5 75
4 03
3 00 
3 80 
J so

,1:4s



Associati^

&clUk ■

MIDLAND:

ms^-
Ew:
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MULBERRY GAP:

fSp™-'
asCsr

ms:saarr-
S,--

Dtriff-
nat,-J

Co'
0P<T<Uiv*

11.00
57.40 SS 00
50.00 (id

3^5.S4 »a4.07
10 j?
10.00 IS 00

7 go 3.00
w . 20

3.00 i 3J.IS 
10.20

40.00 $.00

S so 14 as
14.50

00 00 01 20
15-45 
7 25 
3 SO 
7 00 

as 00
5.77

3.20 
3 10 
1 05 

18.00 
7-23 

21.72 
.25

23 40
I 64
3 «5

1 50 
20.40 
7.00
4 30

1 SO
8 05 
4 25 

20 00

4 00 
9 40

4 50 
3« 70

16 2S

I

NASHVILLE:
Antioch $ las 81 i 62 42
Ashland ( tty . 8 10 23.40
Baker* Grove 28.40 17 46
Belmunt Hetght*. 3.76J 25 2.689 19
Berryville .64
Bordeaux .. . 6.05
Calvary 367 40 34 37
Cemennial. - 22.46 2.79
Ceniral . . 8 21
Dickson.. 112 25 204 30
Donelson goo 60 439 48
Eastland 1,840 82 470 91
Edgefield 929.61 632 18
FalherbndSt j 00 J 45
First. 10.754-47 4.543 66
Franklin 150 50 500 39
Freeland 19a 79
0>MlleU9vtIle 27 25
Grace 2.942 6t 482 66
Graridview 491 34 267 11
(ireen Hill. ja 45 31 35
Harpeth Height*. 27 00 17 65
ImmanuH.............. r.088 02 X.968 32
Inglewotid . 456 45 549 82
Ivey C hapel 
oettun

28 00 7 90
2 Bj

ud»on 4.761 72 2.180 54
ax ke land 2.617 01 703 43

Madifvin 153 48 87 35
Mill (. reek 6 46
New Hope 137 76 279 55
North Fdgefield 71 88 J6 92
North End 139 35 49.94
Old Hickory 1.167 46 699 JI
Park .Xvenue I.144 as 5O1 09
Radn>.>r 307 75 97.55
Richland . 180 35 66 8s

NEW RIVER:

Sucai Grov«

NEW SALEM :

SsL—;
S«ih Carthage 
NOLACHUCKY:

Bi?5r
B^Ub

Pace 18

024 
221 80 

75 78 
5»^ SO

24 >5 
30 09 
16.00

10.20
s.oo

1 00 
8 02 

116.20 
18 59

185 57 
134 83 
362 97 
143.24 
SI 67 
41 37 
18 36

6 37 
16 00

7 31 
5 00

S 74 71 I

243 82 
SS 23

80 43 
10.00 

8 30

t 75

1
-48

12.82 7 59
23.64

2.00
208 75 153 10

84.92
31 90 33.4*
20 47 23 22 

14.60

.50 f 3.00
90 $6 83.75
60 8j 63 91

.-faxtH'to/ion
Brief Thicket___
Browns Spring.........
Bulla Gap...............
Calvary.................
Cathenne Nenney 
Cedar Creek .
Concord ............
Enterprise................
Fairvicw.................
Grace..........................
l..eadv;dc.................
Lebanon ..........
Mac«lonia. .
Montvuc......................
M(M>rrsburg. .. 
Morr.rtnwn. First .. 
Mountain Valley . . 
Mt. Zion 
Philllpol 
Rubertst>ns. .
Rocky Point
Russellville.................
Warreitjbuf* . . 
While Oak Grove 
Whitesburg ... 
Witt*

NORTHERN:
Vedar For«l 
Clea* Brmch 
L«me Mountain 
MaynardsviUe 
Milan 
Warwick*

OCOEE:
Alton Park 
.\ntioch 
,\p»aun 
.\vi»n«Ltle.
Baptist Tabernacle
Bartleh.iugh
Bethel
Big Springs
Biivhw«-*«»d
Blue Spnng*
Brainerd 
Calvary 
Candies Creek 
Cedar Fi>rings 
Chamberlain.
Central Chattanooga 
RaJtTh.»lt:inooga 
Firtt Chattanooga 
Cleveland. First 
Cleveland North 
Cleveland South 
Clifton KHt*. 
Clinging Ridge 
Ccrhulla

Co-
optratixf*

26.66
64.90

262.5s

u .10 
48 74 
95 9«

132.74
57 18 

S 75
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4 00 

4S 66 
1.020.00

iS8.il

SO 8j 
122 95
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maud 
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72.22 
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8 74 
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SS 20
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8g 09
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iS
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13.77

» 123 00 
5 74 

7« ti 
2.045 9<> 
I.3SS 23 

4.00 
10 00 

S2S 75 
278 93

4 00 
420 00 
I 20 r>2

19 87 
30 00 

1.014 <5 
2.209 19
1,136 It 
4.000.00 
I.353 20 

14 74 
to IT 
35 00 

T SO
5 00

$ 82 8s
12 80 
5 00 

153 73 
4S2 3S 

3 00
86 8 5 
45 55
210 05 
101 43 

S 00 
39 3« 
92 68

r . 206 99 
228 25 

6.559.84 
626 33 
34

to 
78

» 40 
I 38

Concor«l 549 35 285 01
CoriPlh 5 00
Daisy 75

80
25 97

Eartdaie ITi 1 22 66
East Lake 40 19 180 73
Fjrt Ridge JO 15 * 00

E*lgrwt«»d................... 1 43 21 06

Falling XValer. 5 St 1 J 60

Fr>f«l*hip 3 00 1 J 01

(>«irgrtown . . . 10 00

Goodwill 2 00

Greenwtwel 16 02 8 00

Hi«hl nd Paik . . 2 816 72 819 50 
7 68High Point 21 00

Hiisr.n 75 00 • 29 95
Lebanon 6 00
Little Hoijewell 
Iax>k<iut X’allry 
M.ire«inni.» 
Middle X’.dley . ,

06
17 to 

5 40 
4 50

M-rri* Hill 33 50 16 70

M'-unt C.trme! 11 60 j: 90
New Bethel t 00

N-w Liberty. 7 SO 3 90

New Salem . . 5 50 25 80
New Union 1 00

North«ide 2.925 41 976 .17
Oak Grove 297 24 102 05
(»ak Street rSiNidy). . Jl8 46 35 60
OakwoiHi ............. ^77 71 42 05
Ooltewrah ................ 298 15 119 .|8
Parker* (iap . 
Pilgrim* Pe*t

17 35 22 90 
7.52

Pleasrnl (irove 1 00

Providenre 23 52 6 76
Red Bank 2.208 li 284 2.)
Ridyedile J 953 00 659 J6
Ro«*ville Tabernacle 27 78
.Shepherd ................. 25 00 8 oa
Signal Hill .1 49 7 62
Silverdale 24 00 46 2 3
South View t 00
Spring ( reek 126 00 44-80
St. Elmo ...................
S. St. Elmo................

571 07 132-07 
2 OO

fwimmrrfield . 58 4« 98 12
Thompann* 11 OO 4 91
Tyner 2t 74 56 34
Union 1 00 I 00
Union Fork, 11 00

While Oak fChalta) 423
Wld%? Oak (Cleveland) 6

89
00

134 *8

WWUnd HeigbU,. 14 75 1 25
Wor-iland Park 212 09 87 on

.f llOa'IOrtUM 
Isabella 
Mine City-^r>hz.
Shad“"sp,inr.'
TmtW..wn
Zion
Zion Hill

Ci»- Dt-siu
of>*rat»ra naUt

30.00 X 7■SO
7 07 35.25
1.00 13.50

74 6.60
23.15 26.07
9 62
2 70 1.00
1.06

35.U U 10
2 00

15 00 1 00
3 60

3 91

870 40
2 SO

6 25
7 86

75 58 
2 74 
I 40

PROVIDENCE:
.\nti«H-h .1
BaiHirt Tabernacle . 35 oo
Beals ................... 3 OO
Bell .\venuc 
Cave Creek. . •
Gravel Hill 
Highland Park 
lone* Chaiwl 
Lenoit t ity First 
Midway 
Mount Ple.is:tnt 
New Piovidcncc 
New Zion 
Old Ballard*
Or.il
Pine Glove 
Peas.>ni Hill 
Sh.«<ly ('.rove 
Silver kidgc.
South Holston 
Stony Point
I nion St. \ .illey 77 00
West Br*Mdw.»y 
Zion Chaiiel

RIVERSIDE;
Alhmlt.
.\llon*
Boat land 
Byrdslown 
Celitta 
Cleir ( leek 
dirt Spring*
('olumhia Hill 4 10
Crrston 7 15
F:ilrr 15 45
F'airview l 30
F.iiling Springs t «0
Fellowship 7 I I
Fredonia 17 it
Hardy* > 45
lamrstown 152 3«
Livingston
Manson • 8.61
M iyUnd U 6.t
M*KKlyville . 6 4«
Mt. Union I 45
Muddy Pond
Pl.itrau 3 25
Riverton I 5«
Thre«- Folk* a 70
Vine Ridge 70
Wilder 10 00
Willow r.iove
Zion Hill 2 oo

ROBERTSON <X)l NTY:

; 8.40
9 00

15 00 
t. 20 
s 00 
8 20 
9 52

157 76 
1.70 
7 4‘» 
3 00 
I 75

76 57 
6 <»8 
a 62 

45 -to
16 J7
6 35 
1 OO
a 17
7 SO
6 95
7 SO

6 55 I

as 05
16 01

2 00
1.31
I 00 

10 52 
15 54
14 91 

S 41

3 25
2 25

1J6 II
8 14
4 00
5 15
3 31
4 25

47

POLE COUNTY;

Sr'"""
.....

KSSihip;;:..
c L'Bion.

H.itllr ( leek 
B.th-1 
llrlhleliem 
(><l.lf Hill 
Center Point 
Corn *»rd 
F’heneref 
(if.n e 
(itreiihf nr 
Hojjrwell 
l.eb irion 
Mount 1 .trmel , 
North Springfield 
O.ik (.Mvr 
Oakland 
Orhn«la 
Plea*int Hid 
Red Kivri 
RiKk Sming* 
Springhe'd 
While H«'U«e 
VSini.ini» ( hafiei

SALEM:
Auhu/n 
Barren Fork 
Burt
Cave Spring*
Cootn-r*
Dowriltown 
Dry ( M-ek 
(iath
McMinnville. Second 
New Ho[je 
P1ea*;inl \'iew 
Providence 
Sdem.
Shiloh 
Smiihvilfe 
Snow Hill 
Syramoie 
Wharton*
Woeibury

5 00 
28 I 5

25
75

15 l« 
424 51
118 <11 
K.j W.
7t 04 
56 16 
17 .11

580 |8 
157 47 

19 25
15 85 

17 t 67
16 70
17 25

; 7 5 00
t6 ,19 
It 6J 
4 t «»5
6 2t
.t 7 5

22
7 45 

lO*) 07 
iKo pi
68 4 7 
I I 65 

5 71 
f»i
16 59 

2«l JI 
78 9(' 
34 64 
27 65 

2-6 78 
I 5 89 
27 «S

t 98 15 i 19 11

7 II 
11 79 

.5
10 70 

7 05 
6

41 47

I 25
5 00 

191 10 
50

117 95 
a.$o 

75
»i as 
86.70

1.1 It

27 7 5 
I 74 

to 09
5 75

10 05
8 01
6 90 
a S‘»

114 so
I 75

44 t |
4 00 

ir.is

fij.10

SEQUATCHIE VALLEY:

Asuh lurn-M
SEVIER:
Alder Branch. 
.XntiiK'h 
Beech Spring*
Bethel 
Co*by 
Dui»int 
l.atlinhurg 
Girt* Creek. .
(aim St.inil 
Henderson*
Hill* ( reek 
Huirts 
lone* Chapel 
l..,rurel (irove .
Lillie ('ove 
M.iple Branch 
Millioan 
New Kra .
.New S.tlrm 
Pawp.iw Hollovi 
Pigeon Forge 
Piovidence 
Richardsons 
Sevirrvillr 
Shady e.rove 
Shiloh 
Sugar lawf 
Union Valley. . 
Valley N'lew 
Weal* N’alley 
Zion Grove 
Zion Hill

SHELBY COUNTY
Ardmore
Baitlrtt
Itellevuc
Heiclaii
Big ( reek
Boulevard
Hrun*wuk.
Buntyn 
I‘.rival y 
Cenlral
CenU.rl Xvenue 
(. olhetvide 
Cordova 
fc-rd#
F:gypt
Faidora
Fitrt Memirhi*
Fishrrville
Forest Hill
(iahlee
tirrmantown
Highland Hrighlt
Hollyw«Hj<l
1^4 IV-Ile
l-evi
U.ng View 
Louisiana St 
Lucy
McLean Klvd 
Makomh Vvenue 
MalUnv Height* 
Merton Xvenue 
Millington 
N itional Nve 
«>.<k Lawn 
Pir-m.-tl Memorial 
Raleigh
Seventh Stieet 
S|>retlw.iy 
Tenillle 
T tiinty
|■n^lll1 Xvrniie 
XXfille Haven 
X .de

F^agh' ( reek
FlatW«M«|fl
Ri|*hing ( t«-ek 
Shlloli 
XVertle.lt

•STEWART COUNTY 
Bethleheni 
Big Meadow 
Big R.h k 
rath*Se
( r.K'kelt ( leek 
D*iver
Xiiru Spring*
M.-lel 
Mt /ion 
Nevil* ( reek 
Pugh Flat 
Stewart 
Tip Top

STYKiKTON VALLEY: 
Berth Bottom I
( e.lai (irove.
New H»»l>e

STONE:
Bear Cove,
Brtitherion 
Buckner 
('ane Creek.
Canry Fork 
C.tlar Hill,
Cookeville 
[>od*nn*

Co
oteraut’f

$ 300 00 5 ' I 1 94
20 00 : 55
44 90 il 32
40 50 y . 50

'
2 00

03
89

$2
- i: 19

5 45

84
' 40

M 89
.1 00

5 50
11 69 8 IS

5 00

2 OJ
26 35 |6 J4
1 t 47 7 00

> 00
1 1 SO 18 6$
95 51 '>0 82
10 90
6 84 5 95

400 03 >12 1$
7 55 7 SO
S 90 7 00

8. 11

4 97
IS 93

> 3 SO
8 «t

21 76 3«» 00

f:
1 114 70 S 2fS 43

347
9.438

69
87 s

>5( 35 
j>8 89

112 76 1 |6 41
U 00

297 46 .•oft, 47
28 90 16.56
85 49 .36.76

153 35 140 94
2 SO SI 20

tu8 43 70 57
334 4» 275 42
319 42 134 96

.1 00 • 3 57
.U 1 i 2S 66

328 97 99 57
6.344 62 4 404 6t

32 SO 103 21
72 28 53 76

200 83 225 00

21 59 U IS
859 ull 1 64s 21
3.U 32 49 76

2.32* 22 790 24

17 S'> 54 15
27 69 112 41

18 $9 (>V 10
1 44 J 2*

6i>4 36 I 13 0?
143 88 52 40
210 85 45 70
lon 24 1 17 SO

43 55 8J 4*
42 92 27 Oft

4 00 9 60

40«> 72 122 1.1

.5 1 80 76 74
1 27 t 05 2S6 OJ
1 . OI t 13 *22 01
3 640 76 1 'll 49

• 52 12 81 $0

t 64 t >35 41
llgt 05 1 50 44

71S 01 75 il
DIS-TRItT

$ t 89 *
r. ft Hu

4 .^O

No
tut 95 ho

TV.
$ f 5 i>

2 03

115 18 88-75

6 (m> 
132 99

13 12
4 ‘9
9 OO 
8 «<> 

JO 73 
IJ 09 

45

J rwr 
I 25 
I IS

17 7' 
•i 92

I 00 
14 5«
'.5 06

4 90 I
1,1 82 8 ••
1.00

18 09
I IS 

JOO 00
s oo 
IIS

70 8 75 Dunlap » 7J.IS S 21 82
r^TipiaiiK
Flee Union . *2.50 Eheneier 1 69 1 I 60 (iainoslxiro t IH

5 00 Ja*ljer « 75 2j gt> (iranville...................... $5 O'*
17 $0 t.25 l.ee Valley 4 OO Macnionia . 1 1X>

3 84 PikevilV . J >9 24.65 .Mill Creek.................... 25
*7 81 27 06 PVanaot Hil* . 5 87 Monterey . . . 

Poplar Grove . 
Poplar Spring*

103 6.3
2.00

12.00
Richard (ity. 
Sequatchie................. 663 S : i:S

5-00 3-85 South PUtiburg 261.97 Rrxky point 1 02
10 nn 4 65 Whilwell 4 57 44 30 SuimI S^ngs............... 8.81

14.74 
J 78

■•87 53

a 55 
yj la 

8 !•
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Saitlb* <• tv^pel. ■
Tbom Hill 
Vcrble

n

Woodc;i:T . - .

SWEEl W ATER:
Brthk-h:ni 
BbirUnd 
Cbrtiu*
Chrifliar:buig .
CiUco.
Corinlh

Swcriwatrr 
Holly Sparing*

Loodoti 
Macnlon...
Madi*
Ml.Zf.n
Nr*
Sf* Pr vuJrlKr 
Oak Cr»'v«- 
0!d Sin-^ twjlrr 
Philadelphia 
Piney<»tove 
ProapnA 
Rocky Spnng*.
Shady (.fnve 
S«»rtwalet 
Tetlio.! Plains 
I'nKTH
Cdk>o lirove
V’oaore
Wilsons

TENNESSEE VALLEY: 
Bocks «
Ckar Lferk 
CouUervjlJe 
E)iyt<*n 
Grandview 
GrajrfvjPr 
Hub Point 
JJU Vern<ip 
New Tmon
Oik Hill 
Sale Creek 
Saka 
Sttyma 
Spring City.
St. t lair 
Waldens Kidgr 
Wo« t reek

Co-
operafttv 

I. lo 
5 4V 

75 
1 65 
I oo 
6.00

16 OO 
54 SS

Soo oo 
i oo

Dettp-
nctr^i

*3 
.) OO 

5J 55 
I 1 lo 
i 15 
i So 

t7 SO 
4 oo

>S'l 7<* 
i .11 
5 64 
.i SO

5 45
jso TO

4 4.1 
15 SS 
IS U 
.i 45 

tij 01 
56 S4
6 45

40 14
I *5
5 15 
I on 

65

h>f 
' 4 o.t

ini 4)1
16 no

45 I

j: 04
n<» Oo 

S «K> 
I 7

J5
IS 54
45 17 

4 40 
I 00

10 68

J 00
«i JO

I 71 *>2
I j on 
44 75

16 6v
10 80 

1 00
5J 00 
16 50 
IS 48 
U 75
II 00
11 00

HiiocMifson 
Vrilow ('reek 
/ion Hill

LNION: 
botlinu -Springs 
Doyle. 
Greenwocxl 
Cum Springs 
Liurel < reek 
Liberty 
Mt Elim. 
Pistoles 
Pleasant Hilt 
Shellsfonl 
SparU 
Sperxer

WATAKiA:
Bettiel J
Hiitlri
('.ilv.iry 
('obtiiet trek 
tXa: Kiver
D. -- \ alley 
DuQK-in
E. «stri4|r > Khzabethlonj
PlliXal)ethton. (
P:ik Kivef 
Kvergtren
F. *irvirw 
Fish .Springs 
(>rir.d Start 
Mampti'n 
Harmony 
Imm.tnufI
Little Doe .. .
LitlU- Mitlig^m
Little Mountain 1 at
Midw;iy
Mount.(in ( ily t.i > \
Mountain \ lew
Pine (,toVe I jt
Ple.;»inl (ifove 1 t r«>
P1e.<s.(ii( Hill
Ple.tSanl Home n on
Poplar Clove 
Riverside 
Rifcin < icek
R«*an Mountain n •!>
Rix'k Springs 1 j on
Siam 4f>8 4j
Sinking Creek t .} to
Siuthside (Kligabethton) 54 H$ 
Xalr Line 1 | n7
Stony ( reek

Ct»

« '»'» >1 JS
i 15 1,500 no

Dttut
tut! ft

4 05 
7 71

18 S5 
J‘>5 05 
177 65

u «io 
4‘KI » l

»4.l 61 
18 tl 

t 1 I 60

16 61 
'10 ‘i t 

167 74 
16 75 
II 45 
64 5 I 
in >)0 

r> no 
5 76 U

in 87 
6 45

It) ./■
in uT 

5 on
.18 8t
;o 10 
41 57

I4J iS 
1 -t.5

I 4)0 
Mi tXi 

I S'» 
in 65 

I »n 
»4 15 

110 18
41 71

R «ii

Co
,1 oporotivo
Siigar Croee g }6
I nM>n
W'aUiiga 1 ii
WEAKLEY COL’NTY;
Adams ( hapel | r>j j
Beec h Springs 7 10
Bethel 8 6S
( ei)lr:il iMarlin; ig a
( 4*nnlh
Dresden. iji n
fde.ison (I 55
(ireenhetit |g f)o
J*»lly Springs 10 |g
Ma4 ks («rove 
New Hope 
Nt-w Silem 
‘ 4.1k (»rove 
Palmersvilte 
Pleasant (»iove 
Pleasant HiM 
PuWir Well 
Mutliville 
I nion Cfove 
West t nion

WESTERN mSTRKrr 
Hethirhem f
Kig Sandy 

( reek
< ott.ige Clove 
Foundry Hill 
Fncri'lshii)
He.id ol \V. «i Sintly 
Henry 
High Hill 
Jones ( luipel 
.Ml ( ampbells 
MvDavids 
MapleW4NHl
Ml Sinai 
Mt /ion 
New Btisttm 
New H4.|)e 
North Fork. 
iK.k Hill
Pans
l*oinl Pleasiiiit 
Shady Ciovt 
Spring ( reek 
Spring Hill 
I >ld I nion 
Springville 
I nion Fiirntlstiiti 
West Pans

81
74
»5

50
55

J6 45
46 nn 
18 l( 
O 61 
\ on 

tl 56 
7 65 

10 00
14 6j
«o 08 
7 45

7 .tl 
10 no 
10 5« 
17 56

.I6i 50 
tl 48
8 ah
« 15

40 76
48 56

First Baptist Church of Humboldt 
Ordains Minister

/ Hy S. R. Wutiustix. Postil
^ I am rqjurtmji the urdiriation ot Rev j(«c 

Jamc> lu the ministry by the Humholtit (church. 
Rca*. jatne^ ts a Kraduatr i»t L’n.nii UmveTMty 
and the Southern Baptist Theological Scrniiury 
in Louisville. Ky. He will Mum enter the Res- 
alar L' S. Army as a Chaplain.
\\ the ordination. Rev. Walter Warnuth, 

pastor ut ihf First Baptist Church. Sclimr. 
Tenn . served as miMlerator oi the presb>'tcr> . 
Dr. C O. Simps4»n. (lastor oi the First Bapii-t 
Church, Trenttin, Tenn.. led in the e.xanuiuticn .

H. j. Huey, pastor ot the First Baptist 
Church. Milan, Tenn., presented the liible ; l>r

j. .1. Hurt, president ol Union University, Jack- 
son. Tenn.. preachctl the sermon; and after the 
laying on ol hands. Rev. Warren Hill, of Huin- 
biddt. led the ordination prayer. Other ministers 
present were Rev. J. L. Robertson, Gibson. Tenn., 
ami Rev R. K. Pettigrew. Humboldt. Tenn.

.\t this ordination service it was noted that 
Rev JanK*s is the eighth minister to be sent out 
by the Humboldt Oiurch and that all of them 
were evlucaied in Union University in Jackson. 
Tcr.n They arc as follows W. R. Hill. Hum
boldt. Tena . W, R. Pettigrew. Charleston. S 
(.. Herman l.ipford, Karle, .Ark.; Cannon 
James. Mcmivhis. Tenn.; J. B. Holland. Jack 
Mxv Trim . Howard Bennett. Cartluge. Tenn.; 
Walter Warnuth. Selmer, Tenn.; Joe T. James. 
}U:mN4dl. Tenn 1 U, S .Army).

vrRf AM<; 
DESERT I

STRE.%MN IN THE DESERT
CompiUd by Mrt. CSu. E. Comuin.—A itiong, inqjirlng 
and deeply apiritual compilation of daily nadingi and 
meditations (or suffering or discouraged aoula. An all- 
occasion gift for es'cry home A benedicUon and an In- 
spiraUon in private reading of family davo- a-| (•« 
tion. 37S pages, beauttfully bound. 5P-E.UU

SPRINGS IsN THE Y AI4.EY
Compiled by Mra. Chtu. K Cowman.—The general foom 
<A daily devotbnal volume is al<mg th« Ot
Streoma in the De«er(. but » composed of entirely 
ent quotationa. The depth and ric^meas o< Ae Bubjoei 
matter, with ail iu simplicity, will prove a corogont

aoul'satisfaction to the mature PDjPj»
a*long-tune*on>the^wAy. It meeta R denidta Bead for 
peracmal and family devoliona. 071 pifaO) 
attractive binding and Jadcot $1.50
BAPTIST HOOK 8TORB

m-Slh Aa NiWlh.
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.Naanrillc. Tenn

Deng- 
nate4 
1 05 

15 60 
46 8o

IJ 47 
7 6o 
6 IS

48 17 
47 oj

I 50 
8 SO 

44 1 I 
to 46
.14 SO 
J 00 

I 4 00 
I 45 
6 66 
6 4.1 
5 06

1.1 *8* 
6j 41 
18 67 
n*> 25
to 07
il 84 
14 16 
• 4 (>6 
7 46 
i 58 
4 4«

4 5«

. 460 04
5 00 
J 54
I SS 
1 00

Astofxottom
WEST UNION!
B^thlehrm
KIk Fork
Mrlenwood
SiAnfirld
Wloticirt

WM. CAREY: 
Ardmore .
Cath Point 
t'nrbcord
Donaldw>n (irove
Kikton
Flora
Fayrtlevilk 
Flinlvilk 
KHIya Creek 
KIrkbnd 
Uiie 
Mullierry 
Nrw Grove 
New Hope 
Oak Grove 
0:ik Hill 
Peteraburg 
Prnepect

WILSON COUNTY 
AletandrU 
Bartoni Creek 
Cellar Creek 
Cedar (irovr 
F.1II ( reek.
(Hadevilte
Gremvale
Hurricane.
La (suardo 
ia>ban»n.
Linwood
LiUle ( edar Uck 
Ml. Juliet 
Ml. Olivet 
pM/ffperity 
Knmah 
K.<ky Valley 
Round Lick 
SiKJp Springt 
Smith Fork 
Watertown

Co- Dttia
oporotivt notnt

1 »7 57 t 4t .10
* 75 4 OJ
1 It 
1 00

5 JO
4 8 .5

1 lOV 76 1 84 S>
»6 76 44 64
5 45 7 14
5 00 1 t.i

40 54 44.60
4 $0 6 16

107 57 IJ7 7t 
14 I6!4 JO

14 65 46 44 
(0.00 
5.40

40 OT) 45 45
14 00

1 56

40 SS

46 J7 J 60
4$ 75 
18 JO

75 15
40 60

I 75 00 1 J JO
46 04 SO JO
10 50 5 SO

1 40 «6 47
4 00 11 17
5 00 60 74

18 464J 67
44 81 14-61
40.00 4$ y.

1.166 70
4 14

447 58

15 SO
4l6 07

16 JO
74 67

»s 70 4 45
5? 44
10.00

56.56

to 00 8 00
F)6 (M> 47 J'*
67 88 76 y*

1 48 1$ on
474 44 ■74.80

WISEMAN;
I-a Fayette I 48 JO i JO 46

uoTtUNDtRWOODS

c ftOOr®®®
MORE THAN Jr''^ UNOOWOOOS 
HAVE lEEN PRODUCED AND SOID

More than 5 Million Standard office- 
size Underwood Typewriters have been 
produced and sold . . . because business 
demands the outstanding Typewriter 
performance typical of Underwood. 
Try the new Underwood Master Type
writer in your own office, on your own 
work . . . with no obligation to buy. 
Telephone or write the nearest Under
wood Branch today.

Tyfieurtttr OniiioH
UNDERWOOD ELLIOH FISHER 

COMPANY
Tyfturiitri, ^eeotHliiig Mithinti, Adding 

MacintJ, Carhan Ptptt, Rtpiens tnd 
athtt snpplits.

Oac r>rfc Aveoae. New York. N. T.
Saiti and Smiet Entryviar*

4
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Railroads Issue New Freight Classi
fication and Reduced Carload 

Ratings
N'asbviiix. Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry.

pFreCTiVE April IS, 1940, railroads in Southern 
and Official territories established a new 

rule under which mixtures of different com
modities might be loaded in the same car ami 
to a greater extent than before receive the 
benefit of the same carload rates applicable on 
each commodity when in straight carloads. .\s 
several thousand articles were not then prti- 
vided with carload ratings in the classification 
but' were carried on an "any quantity" basis, 
the new carload rule did not affect such com
modities.

In order to give the shipping public the beiKtit 
of further broader privileges in mixed carloads 
with resulting savings in freight charges, the 
new Consolidated Freight Classification, issued 
jointly for account of all .\merican railroads 
effective December 31, 1940. provides carload 
ratings instead of "any quantity" ratings on ap
proximately 2.000 additional articles. This ac
tion automatically makes the mixed carload 
rule applicable thereon.

This new Classification is also oi widespread 
interest in transportation circles because it has 
been "streamlined." being printed in entirely 
different form than previous issues, and is de
signed for greater simplicity and convenience 
to Its users, but like its predecessors it is a 
catalogue oi nearly 10,000 different articles 
moving by railroad and steamship lines, siiecifies 
tor eacli article the rating to be applied, the 
kind and manner of packing required, miniinuiii 
quantities for carloads, and general rules gov
erning handling of freight.

J. F. GAFKxtv. Ja.
General Passenger .Agent

P

WHAT SH.ALL WE DO?
Roy A-vderso.n, Principal, 

Harrison-Chilhoure Baptist Acadrmy, 
Seymour, Tennessee.

I now have ten ministerial students, along 
with others, asking lor admittance to Harrison- 
Chilhowce Baptist Academy at Christmas. 
Four at these are from places in Tennessee 
where wc are investing state mission money, 
and are products of state missions.

Pcrson.ally I think one ot the best solutions 
for our destitute sections is to train ministers 
from these seciic^ns who will go back t«> be 
home missionaries in reality.

Wtl.ST SI1.\LL WE DO?
1 can only answer "N’o” to the majority 4>f 

them. You >ay, “Why?” We have iu>t the 
money or the labor to take care of the expenses. 
III.the second place, it wc did have the money 
or laUir. we do not have housing space m the 
d«*rmitory or the class rooms. Our dormitory 
IS crowded beyond its capacity, and our class 
Hfoms arc also crowded. Wc have a number 
of [>oys wlio staml at our chai>el each morning.

With these conditions existing, you can 
understand why wc are so anxious to enlarge 
<»ur plant ti> take care of more boys and girls 
who will go out to do efheient work lor our 
dvn»>mination. Will you pray for the success 
• •1 oiir camiiaign to be launched soon for more

room to care for the ever increasing number 
who are coming to our high school?

Church«.<5undai| School 
Fornifore

int/w Oaiaioo

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. HICKORY, N. C.

(SjjESSdrSg.,

5TANBACA
00«S NOT UAVl you UPSCT

TO ORGANISTS AND 
CHOIRMASTERS . . .
We eaoonace the pabiteatlea of % aew. dyaemic 
•ad eolerfal Christmai raataU, THE PRINCE UF 
PEACE, by lUHwIf. OrfaaUU who have read 
•riglaat maanacrlpl are moat eatbutlaatlc aboal 
it—“Oaay to prodoee—^IbkIc eoplea 75c,

UNIVERSITY PRESS
3908 Ollre SL SU Louis. Mo.

Advertisements in Song Books
Dear Editor;

I wish you would please insert m ilir next 
issue of your paper a warning t<i all nl .nir 
petsple against persons who come into the coin- 
munity soliciting advertisements to put m song 
Ixxiks. promising to give them i" the rhiirrh 
without cost.

The Sunday -School B.>ard has never |«t- 
mined any advertisements at any time to be 
placed on the flyleaf in song books. .Vo one 
is authorized to solicit such advertisements for 
song books published by the Sunday School 
Board, neithv has permission been given to 
insert such advertisements.

From all sutes we have heard of iieople who 
have solicited and collected funds for advertise
ments, promising books for the church in return, 
and thra leaving the community never to be 
seen or heard of again.

We appreciate your co-operation in this mat-

Yours sincerely,

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
By J. O. WnxiAMS, Busitust Manuf/er.

Eorrau’s Norc: Let our people take warn
ing. Some oi our people have already been 
defrauded along this line by people claiming to 
represent the Sunday School Board and solicit
ing advertisemenu for song books.

PaCS 20

WILL YOU SHARE WITH THEM?

j®

To properly care for these, and more than two hundred others, we 
are asking for a great Christmas offering.

Write for additional pro9rairo and collaction envalopei.

CHBISTMAS OFFEBINt DAY DEC. I5lh
TENNESSEE BAPTIST ORPHANS' HOME

P. O. Box 38
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Baptist and Rbpi-ectox


